
OffICIAL 

WAR'S bloody fingcr~ were reach
ing deep into Egypt's ),;'jlc \'alley 
in September , 1941. Already 

Great Britain had been at war for twO 
years. The Orphanage \\"a.... poverty 
stricken! Clothing was ill tatter:; , food 
strictl y rationed and not a single dollar 
in the treasury. 

For thirty-onc ycars God had proved 
lI i" \\'ord to Lillian Tra"hcr th:lt Ilc i.~ 
t he Father of the fathcricss- the Il u"h .. "lIld 
of the widow l :\ow here was a <;upreme 
test! \Vould they stan'c? In desperation 
l\llmciay afternoon "The Nile ~Iothe(' 
sent word to each of the missionaries a ... -
sistillg her asking for prayer. I fc rc is a 
copy of 1he note received by me: 

"Dear :\1 i ~s Christie: Do you think 
thi s evening yOll could make :l. ver.\' special 
caU for prayer fo r the nceds, after supper 
perhaps, I have sent a notl: to )Oliss 
Clay ton <Hiking her to do so at her pra?'cr 
meeting today, After SlIJlP('r, the gIrls 
could pray as long and <1:-. hard Ol:-. t he 
Lord puts it on them, 
\ Ve ha\'e nothing. The 
nccd is very great in
deed, but our God is 
greater! Ask and it 
shall be gi\·en. Sign
ed- Lillian." 

- - fILE COpy 

NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER. 

BUT BY MY SPIRIT. 

SAITH THE LORD. 
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ASSIOUT ORPHANAGE 

EGYPT 

A MIRACLE OF PRAYER 
tht: \\"oodl'11 beds by \\ hieh they knelt, 
SOBle, not so demon~trati\'e, but with 
tears streaming down their checks, silent
ly prayed. I heard little Figa pray abo\'(' 
the voic('~ of lhe others. Figa was not a 
beautiful child, Iwr head shaHI1 1){'C':l.u:-.c 
oi an ugly sca lp disea,;e-but she kncw the 
Lord! Il er arms stretched h('an'll\\ard, 
tears cour~i!1g dow n her cheeks, she was 
!>ayillg, ;'!Jul, l.ord, You ha\'e said that 
when ou r mothers and fathers forsake 
us, then You would take tl~ up." )Olany 
prayed until 2 :30 a.lll. As I Ih!tt'd them 
fall asleep, I car ri ed them tll tlwir bl'ds. 

Srhool wa:-. Ollt of rea"on till' Ill"t da\'. 
Prayer continued throughout the day 
and much of til(' night. Tht: hunkn \\;1'

hea\'Y upon all. EiKh t,Y \\'idO\"", gathered 
for prayer in the church- ·no songs, It:"ti-

morlles, or sermon -only prayer-renl 
pra)'cr was the portion of alL 

\\'ednesday Ul(lrning, an urgent ap
peal was re<:eived hy Miss Trasher that 
sill' appear in Cairo immediately. \\'hat 
rould it be? She hO:lrded the midnight 
~rain, arri\'ing Ihere the following morll
mg. 

She \\as invited to lunch with the 
\nH'rican ,\mila"5<1.dor, the I ron. Alex

andel' Kirk, in his home. lIe revealed 
s tartling nt:ws t i\ Red Cross ship, the 
"Kassandra l ~otl I Otldi!;;," intended for 
(;rt:ck refugees, was nea ri ng the port of 
Piral'us, GrCl't'l', wh('n that countrv ca
pitulated to the Axis annic~. The- ship 
\\ as radioed and glidcd into Alexandria . 
Egypt to await fu rther orders. The 
American d iploma t disclosed that there 

werc :lnideo:; of clothing 
ahoanl tht' :-.hip----thou
sands of wOlllen's and 
g: i r I s' dresses (a I I 
sii't's), lbOll"ilndo:; 0 f 
TlH.'U'S and boys' shirts 
and trousers, thouo:;aml$ 
of woolen SWl'aters, ha
hi('s' la\'ette,... towels 
and was'h doths. blan· 
kets, and scarf:-.: hun
dredo:; of kegs of powd
('red milk, hu~(' ~a('ko:; 

of rict', hundredo:; of 
sarks of flour and beans. 
(HcmemiJer, they pray
ed for hread and 
beaus?) The distribu
tion of Iheo:;e things 
was now a matter of 
discuo:;sion sillce they 

Did we pray? Four 
hundred and fifty or
phan girls in the g irl :-.' 
bu ilding- who had only 
an hour before received 
their scant rations in 
the dining room-now 
hungri ly cried to the 
"Father of the father
less" for hread and 
beans and clothing. 
Some, in such earnest
n ess, would with their 
little fists pound the 
tiles before them, or Miss Trosher with ju5t 0 few of the orphon, in the Aniout Miuio,. cor. (Sec Page Six ) 
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Signs oj the Times 
RAI I'll M. RIGGS 

Till' clliilirOl of /ssaclwr .. HIi''' Ihal 
Iwd 1Il1lil-rsllllldill(J of the IllIIrJ. to blOW 

'w/rot I srarl ollgll l 10 do. I ehron. 12 :32. 

I T was a time of tran si tion for J sra~1. 
Saul, the anointed king, had been slam 
in baltic and there was great uncer

tainty as to his rightful successo r. A num
ber felt that Saul's son, Ishhosheth should 
reign, hut others wefe convinced tbat it 
was the will of God that the young war
rior, David, should slIcce{'d him on the 
thrOll<'. 

1t is recorded that the children of 
Issachar were men that had understanding 
of the times to know what Israel ought 
~o do. They had a r('\·('lation from heaven 
as to the will of God concerning their 
king and they were prepared to carry out 
th"t will. 

There is again confusion in Israel. The 
Israel of God, and the whole world for 
that matter, is in confusion as to what 
devc-!opments to expect nnd how to carry 
out the perfect will of God at this par
ticular time. 

Arc there men of Issachar today 
who have the real understanding of these 
times to know what I srael ought to do? 
We believe there are en lightened SOilS of 
Goo who know their Bibles and are able 
to read the signs of the times and by them 
have instruction as to God's perfect will. 

The times tell liS that our Lord Jesus 
is coming soon. The fact that a world 
organization is now in process of construc
ti on indicales clearly that we are at least 
approaching the time when a true world 
govcrnment will be establi shed. This is 
according to the clear prediction of the 
Scripture. Daniel 2, 7: Revelation 13, 16, 
17, and 19 bring us the concerted witness 
that all of the nations of th e world will be 
bound together in one universal govern
TIl('nt just before the return of Christ to 
this earth. If such a government is now 
in process of construction, we may know 
therefore that the coming of our Lord is 
not far removed. 

Reccnt history is crowded full of 
demonstrations of the Antichrist spirit 
and practice. \Ve have had, and may still 
have, those who are absolute dictators 
and who a re as autocratic as the I3ible says 
the Antichrist himself will be. This is 
setting the world stage for the appearance 
of the man of sin. 

The national cmblems ~uch as the 
~\\astika , the hammer and sickle. and the 
Fascist bundle of rods all arc clouhtless 
preparatirms for the ),f ark of the Bea~t 

which will be thc s)mbol of the Antichri ... t 
himself. 

Hegimcnt:ltioll of trade with its rigid 
control by the Covcrnmcnt i ... surely like
wise prepa ration for the time, when, 
"through his poli('y he shall cause craft 
to prosper in his hand." Daniel 8:25. 
Craft, or trade, h~ been already very 
strongly in the "hand" of various dic
tators and dictatorial gO\'ernments of 

these last few years. 1t is certainh' not a 
far cry to ,\1; anti-Christian situation, 
which will be practically the same. 

The An tichrist is to he the great tojew_ 
baiter" of all time. Adolf ll itler has been 
the most remarkable and successful fore
runner of the Antichrist ill this regard. 
All of these things ind icate clearly that 
the spiri t of the Antichrist is around us 
and the world is evell now preparing for 
thi s reception. If the Antichrist is Ilear at 
hand how much nearer is our blessed 
Lord who is coming for the !'llints, preced
ing the re,'elation of the man of sin? 

The Tribulation is to he a time of 
judgment. God is to arise in wrath for 
the punishment of the wicked sons of men. 
His wrath is e\'en now displayed. The 
havoc of the recent world wars can be 
nothing less than the judgment of God 
upon this wicked earth. Could we not 
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then safe!\' sa\' that the shadows of the 
judgment' period have already been en
tered upon? Ii the Tribulation is near at 
hand, how much nearer is the coming of 
Him who "hath not appointed us unto 
wrath" Lut has promised to kecp us "jrom 
the hour of tribulation which i ... to come 
upon all the world"? 

Arc not the"e then up·lc-the-minute 
signs of the times which tell us that the 
coming of our Lord draweth nigh? Sure
ly the bles'ied lloly Spirit has gi\'clI unto 
us, as unto the chi ldren of Tssachar, an 
understanding of the times. 

:\'ow, what is it that fsracl ought to 
do? In the light of the soon coming of 
Ollr Lord. what should Ot\!' conduct be? 
r would suggest three things: 

First of all, we must he entirely dr
tached from the things of this earth. 
"Come out frOIll among them, my people." 
r n e\'ery possible way there must be a 
laying down of worldly, earthly interests 
and ties and a stripping 01 ourselves fo r 
the race set before us. 

Then we shollid be attached to our 
blessed Lord as never before. Vital COIll

munion with Him is so necessary. Vnin
terrupted communication with our head
quarters in heaven is im perativ(, if we are 
not to be swallowed up by the enemy 
around us. There must be a stream of 
heaven's supply to our souls as we stand 
surrounded by evil in these last days. 

Finally, we must likewise consider our
selves despatched. That is, we must real~ 
ize that the Lord has sent us into the 
world at such a time as this. \Ve Illust 
go out inlo the highways and hedges to 
compel them to C0111e in. It is our business 
to preach the gospel for a witness to all 
nat ions, for only then will the end come. 
Like Noah of old wc must be preachers of 
righteousness in a condemned world. Like 
Lot. we must go out and plead with others 
to flee to the mountains to escape the 
wrath of God. These are the things that 
they who have the understanding of the 
times really ought to do with the fear of 
God upon their souls. 

"GO YE" 
A young art ist named Tucker painted 

the picture of a forlorn woman and child 
out in the storm. This picture took such 
a hold on him that he laid by palette and 
bru sh, saying, "1 must go to the lost, 
in stead of painting them." He prepared fo r 
the mini stry and for some time worked 
in the city's slums. At length he said, "I 
must go to that part of the world where 
men seem to be most hopelessly losl. " 
That young art ist-was none other than 
Bishop Tucker, of Uganda, Africa. Pa int
ing is not enough. \Ve must obey the com
mand, "Go," or help send others instead. 
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CHRIST 0'- SELF --

A . G. WARD 

"On my second circuit al a M eth odist preacher, more tI,an forty yean ago, during a 
series of special meetings while I WaS doing the preach ing, I Will converted. I w .... the 
o nly convert in a week's meetings, but I have alwaYI been thankful, and a few o thers 
have been Ia.ved . ince as a result of the preacher gelting conve rted. I have n ever had a 
twang of regr et in my h eart for all the light tha t Cod hal let break in on my IOui. which 
I promiled Him I would walk in. I'd rather be in the tmallelt Pentecoltal ;ncub"tor in 
the land, than in the Jargel l M e thodi l t refrigerator." 

THREE things were required of the 
person who took upon himself the 
vow of the Nazaritc. Numbers 6: 

3-8. Fi rst, they were to abstain from 
strong drink, which implies keeping away 
from evcrvthing that would excite nature 
or add fuel to the fire of passion. If you 
want to be at your best for God you must 
abstain from everything of this kind. 

The second requirement of the Nazarite 
was that he should keep away from dead 
bodies, implying that you and I who are 
under the Nazarite yOW because we are 
believers, should shun the world and its 
alluremen ts. The Book says, "Love not 
the world, neither the things that are in 
the world. If any man love the world, the 
love of the Father is not in him. For all 
that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, 
and the lust of the eyes, and the pride 
of life, is not of the Father, but is of the 
world." Know ye not, pilgrims, that 
"friendship with the world is enmity with 
God?" T his will make us very peculiar 
in the eyes of the large majority, but 
God's thought has always been that His 
people should be a peculiar peopJe. 

The last thing requ ired of the Nazarites 
was this : They were not to allow their 
hair to be cut. Their hair ,vas to remain 
unshorn so long as they were unde r the 
Nazarite vow. Long hair on the Nazarite 
spoke of his being under authority. You 
know that is true in regard to a woman. 
Long hair on a woman speaks of her be· 
ing under authority. \ ;Yhen T use that 
word I do not use it with the thought 
that her husband is to be her "boss." J 
hate that word . 

You remember in that entrancing pic
ture of the Bride given in the Song of 
Songs, her hair is said to be like the hair 
of the goats which appear from ~'1ount 
Gilead. They had long, silken hai r as a 
result of being unshorn, and so we must 
recognizc the authority of God. His word 
is final, and ,,,hatever He says we are to 
do withou t debating the matter; without 
offering any suggestions or putting in any 

mental reservations. A life that IS sep
arated is to be dedicated to the service 
of the Lord. 

Tn Romans 6:13 we read, "Keither 
yield ye your members as instruments of 
unrighteousness unto sin: but yield your
selves unto God." This word "yield" is 
a suggestive word. It is similar to the 
word which the officer of the law shouts 
at the thief or crimina l who is trying to 
escape. He says, "Hands up!" Just as 
long as the criminal who is fleeing hopes 
to «scape he refuses to obey this order 
of the law, but when he reaches the point 
where he feels his case is hopeless, he 
throws up his hands , implying that the 
officer of the law is at liberty to take 
him into custody and sea rch him. If he 
has money or weapons of defense, these 
may be taken from him. 

The Holy Ghost is calling to God's 
people today, "Hands up !" Just as long as 
we believe somehow that God will not 
make the demands on the people of our 
day that ] remade in former times, we 
are not likely to yield to the Holy Spi rit, 
but when we recognize that God expects 
as much as He ever did from His people, 
we will hold up our hands in full surren
der, which wi!! imply that God has a right 
to take us into custody. If we have money 
in our pockets He has a right to it; if 
we have any weapons of defense, He has 
a r ight to take them, and we are now 
absolutely in the hands of our Lord. 

Kow the life that is dedicated to God 
must become an active life. In Philippians 
1 :21 we read, "For me to live is Christ." 
Paul is speaking now. I suggest that text 
as a text to test Ol1t your experience. Take 
it in the quiet of your own room, get down 
before God and say, "For me to li ve is 
--" and then stop and look up into 
the face of the God who lives and who 
knows the secrets of every man's heart, 
and make thi s little prayer: "Oh God, if 
Thou didst ever help me to be honest, 
help me at this hou r. H elp me to fill 
this out as J ought to do." I t is just 
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possible that some Illay ha\·e to say, 
"For me to live is, the aCClfIllI/fation of 
·wealth," because there. are plenty of folk 
who live for nothing else. Now J do not 
say that making proper provision for 
thosc who are dependent upon us is in
consistent with the highest state of grace, 
but oh so many folk arc going beyond 
this! 

"Spend YOl1r money while you're Ih·ing 
Do not hoard it to be proud, 
You can I1c\·cr take it with you, 
There's 110 pocket in the sh roud. 

"Gold can take you on 110 farther 
Than the gravcyard where you lie: 
Though you're wealthy while you're living, 
You're a paupcr when you die. 

"Usc it tlH'n some lives to brighten, 
As through life they weary plod; 
Place YOUT b;mk account in Heaven 
And grow richer loward your God." 

"'For me to live is ,. Someone 
else may have to say "famc." r do not 
believe iame is worth stn\"lng for. The 
Spiri t said to me one day, Spirituality 
is slIch a tender plant that it seldom 
thrives ill the soil of Jlotoriety. [t flollr
ishes best ill the shade. Another day 
when 1 was in my Receiving Station, 
I heard the 11Ies:;age coming through 
space, and by aid of the code I had at 
my command I wrote, first the ql1es
tion put to me: "Child, do you know 
the next station to notoriety?" I said, 
"1\0." And the Spirit said, "Bollc
'yard." And then Be proceeded to ex
plain to me that He didn't mean by 
the usc of the word "boneyard·' the 
places where the bodies of God's saints 
await the resurrection from among the 
dead, but the place where folk who 
formerly had power with God and lived 
under the anOinting of the Holy Ghost 

(Contin ued on Page Seven ) 



Taking the Lowly Place 

TliE .Mo!.t High raiscth up one and 
scttelh down another. His message 
to a proud king was, "Seven times 

shall pass over thee until thou knowest 
the ~to~t High rulcth in the kingdom of 
men, and giveth it to whomsoever He 
will." Dan. 4 :25. 

The work of the Lord is not dependent 
upon any man. Sometimes the Lord has 
to show the failure of man. T Ie raises up 
one and sets down another. Let him that 
thinkcth he standeth take heed. Take heed 
to the failures round about. Take heed 
within. It is of the I .ord's mercies that 
we aTC not consumed. Conscious sinful
ness and failure drives us to the Saviour 
and prompts us to cry for the realization 
of th e ('1(,~l1lsillg of the preciolls blood of 
JeslIs Christ. As we walk in the light we 
have fellowship one with another, and 
the blood of J eSlis Christ, Ilis Son, 
cleanses liS from all sin. 

"\Valk in the li ght." Be willing to have 
God's X ray expose that which is hidden 
frolll man: and when the exposure is 
made the blood of H is Son is effective in 
c1e:'lnc;ing' that which has been exposed. 
There Illllst be a smiting on the breast, 
the bowed head. and the voicing of the 
inward prayer. "God be merciful to me 
a sinne r." Pau! never got past that- that 
fact that he was a sinne r needing grace, 
that he was the chief of sinners, not 
worthy to be called a saint. 

Our Lord Jec;us said to Peter, "Satan 
hath desired to have thee that 11(' may sift 
thee as wheat. but I have prayed for thee 
thnt thy faith fail not." We hoast of fire
proof huildings, but there is no devil
proof individl1al. Satan knows the weak 
poillts of everyone. 

Self -confidence, self-a ~Sllrance, faith in 
his OW11 ahility, were characteristics of 
Peter. There was a lack of dependence on 
God and a fecling of conscious superiority 
ove r the others. "Though all others may 
forc;ake Thee, I never will." That boast 
was registered in the lower regions. And 
permission was given Satan to prove to 
Peter that he was not what he thollght he 
was and to teach him his need of dcpend~ 
ence on Another. But afterward, when he 
had learlled his lesson, he was conscious 
of his need of dependence on God, for he 
lifted up hi s voice in that room with all 
the 5<1.ints and prayed, "Lord, behold 
their threatenings: and grant unto Thy 
servants, that with all boldness they may 
speak Thy \Vord." He prayed for divine 

boldness. He had had enough of Peter's 
boldness. It had led to bitter wailing, 
weeping. relllor.~e and repentance. He had 
learned his lesson. He referred the fight 
to God-the threatenings, and the rail
ings, and 1.11 the actions of the evil one
and wanted God to deal with them direct, 
and e<luip His saints in the meantime. 

Peter got on the right line. That is true 
apostolic succession: down from the place 
of pride and self-confidence, to the place of 
repentance, and then on to the filling of 
tbe Spirit, and then to a consciousness 
of his own utter inability to meet the fight, 
and to a dependence upon God. Then 
there came an equipment which was 
divine, which was adequate for the hypo
crites within the church and the open 
enemies without. 

You never lose by being down or by 
keepin~ humble and dependent upon 
God. That was one of David's secrets. 
He said, "IV[y soul shall make her boast in 
the Lord." David was a humble man. 
Humblc-"My sin is ever before me." 
Bllt he was able to boast of what God was 
to him and for him. He declared, "I will 
go in the strength of the Lord." "By 
Thee Twill Tl.m through a troop." He 
rccognized that what he had received and 
what hc was, was from the Lord. 

David, who humbled himself, was ex
alted, but Saul, who exalted himself, was 
ab..1.sed. But David lamented the death of 
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King Saul. Saul had been anointed by 
Samuel the prophet by the direct com
mand of the GCKi of I srael. He was 
mighty, for he was anointed by the Al
mighty. But David declared at hi s death, 
"Ilow are the mighty fallen!" David was 
coming to the kingship by the death of 
his enemy, yet the failurc of God's anoint
ed concerncd him fa r more than the 
thought that he was going to be King 
Saul's successor. Walk humbly with thy 
God. David was a man after God's own 
heart. He was never utterly independent 
of God; though occasionally for a mo
ment he seemed to be, he quickly came 
back and repented. His life was one of 
dependence, even whcn king, even when 
victor. 

Seekest thou great things for thyself? 
Seek them not. nut if they are thrust upon 
you by God, then He will give you great 
grace for great things. 

David's greater Son, Jesus Christ, 
showed through the whole of His life His 
dependence upon His Father. "The words 
that I hear from My Father these I 
speak. Of My own self I can do nothing." 
] Ie learned obedience through the things 
which He suffered. 

Judgment is beginning at the house of 
God. Come under a voluntary judgment 
and you will not have to come under a 
{arced j ud6'l11ent. 

----

"Tempted in all things like as we are, 
yet without sin." And those last words 
mean the very opposite to the thought 
that He stands aloof because He never 
failed. He never failed-but lIe felt all 
the strain under which we fail, and He 
can hring that to bear on His sympathy 
;:md H is aid. 

Two starving men arc in a besieged 
town. One yields and steals another's 
last crust. The other holds out despCt"~ 
ately and overcomes. They Illeet after
wards and tile man who bilcd is in an 
agony of shame. The olhe r, ju!>t because 
ht was viclariolls, and is good, takes him 
to his heart and cheers him, and leads him 
to bettcr things, saying, "I kllOw the aw
ful strain thaI pulled you down." 

Among other things, freely tell the 
Lord how littlc at present you do morc 
than touch] lim, rather with cold thought 
than vivid faith. ] Ie will under5tand! 
And then remember that lle is incapable 
of getting tired of you. IIe willllleet you 
half way as yOll simply try to say over 
to yourself what He is, what you have 
in Him. It is the old story, faith comes 
and grows as we look, not at it, but at its 
Object-just look ing that way.-Hand
ley G. :IIl oule. 
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MA"0JY years ago, J, I-Judson Taylor, 
that blessed man of God and founder 
of the China Inland ':'Jis ... ion, found 

an old translation of !\[ark II :22, which 
opened his spiritual understanding and 
affected his whole life and course of action 
as a missionary. In Ollr authorized yersion 
of this Scripture we read, Mark 11:22, 
"Have faith in God," but in the old trans
lation \vhieh Mr. Taylor found it reads, 
"Count on the faithfulness of God." He 
began to reckon on God's faithfulness. and 
not on his own limited supply of strength 
and ability and his small, extremely 
small, financial supply. After his first 
term in China, where missionary work 
was principally in the coast cities, God 
spoke to him about the great need of 
sending missionaries into inland China. It 
seemed to him as though the Lord sa id 
to him, "Hudson Taylor, J am going 
to evangelize inland China; if you will 
walk with Me, 1 will do it through 
you." Hudson Taylor accepted the chal
lenge and the promise; he absolutely 
counted on the faithfulness of God, and 
before he went to glory, one thousand 
missionaries under the China Tnland Mis~ 
sian had effectively begun the work of 
evangelizing inland China. 

With this word let us put two more 
passages of Scripture: Psalm 37 ;5, 7, 
"Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust 
also in Him, and He shall bring it to 
pass. .. Hest in the Lord, and wait 
patiently for Him." It is very cas)' for us 
to quote this Scripture, but do we really 
accept God's challenge and promise con
tained in it? This is no happy~go-lucky 
experience. It is not so easy to commit 
when things are difficult and our minds 
are reasoning everything out according to 
natural reasoning, taking in all the cir
cmnstanccs. Often there is much struggle 
in prayer, much unrest of spirit with bur
den and fear before one comes definitely 
to count on the faithfulness of God, to 
see Him greater than all, and to hand over 
to Him the thing that only H e can man~ 
age. Then, trust, and He shall bring it to 
pass, Trust means rest, confidence, and 
reckoning in faith on our mighty God, 
and it often requires paticnt waiting for 
the Lord to bring to pass what we commit 
to Him. There is no rest of mind or heart 
without counting on God's faithfulness. 

A man of God, deeply taught by the 
Spirit, said, "With respect to myself I 
have made this test of my prayers; if, after 
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committing any thing to God, I can come 
away and ha\"e my mind no more sad, 
and my heart neither pained nor anxious, 
I look upon it as one proof that 1 ha\"c 
prayed in the right manner, in faith ; but, 
if T bring away my burdens from the place 
of prayer, T conclude that faith was not 
really in exercise." In committing we 
begin to count on the faithfulness of God, 
and rest in Him that Ire will do just right 
and that He will use the best means to 
bring to pass our way as handed o\"er 
to 11im. 

Let llS see some Scriptural c.xamples of 
this having faith in God, or, as we are 

Blessed ate all the4 
that trust in Him 

now considering it, counting on the faith
fulness of God . 

Samuel's mother, I Sam. 1 :10-20. Note 
her soul condition before God. She want
ed a SOil; she asked God for a son; she 
was in bitterness of soul as she prayed 
unto the Lord and wept sore; she couldn't 
eat. Her burden kept her before the Lord 
in prayer until she had prayed through 
and began to count on God to perform for 
her. She said to Eli the priest, who didn't 
understand her and misjudged her (some 
will do this whcn we are praying some
thing through with God). "1 am a woman 
of so rrowful spirit .... I have poured out 
my soul before the Lord." Then Eli gave 
her his blessing, and we read : "So the 
woman went her way and did eat, and 
her countenance was no more sad." That 
tells the story; this woman, Hannah, 
committed her cause to God and began to 
count on Him. Then we read, "\Vhercfore 
it came to pass, that she bare a son and 
called his name Samuel, saying, because 
I have asked him of the Lord ." 

The nobleman with the sick son, John 
4 :46-53. This nobleman comes to the 
Lord Jesus with the urgent plea that He 
come immediately to his home to heal his 
sick son lest he die. Jesus said, "Go thy 
\\a)" thy SOil liveth." And the lIlan be-
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lie\'ed the word that Jesus had :;poken un· 
to him, and he \\'("l1t his way. He belieyed; 
he counted on the word given him, and 
the SOil lived, "At the seven th hour the 
fever left him," was the witness the father 
recei"ed as he journeyed homeward in 
faith . his Ciluse committed into divine 
hands. 

Pau l in the dreadful storm, Acts 27: 
20-25. 4 .. L Here is the great apostle count
ing on the faithfulness of God. How? By 
believing the word sent to Him from 
God: "Fear not, Paul; thou must be 
brought before Caesar, and 10, God hath 
given thee all them that sail with thee." 
So he says to his shipmates. "Wherefore, 
sirs, be of good cheer, for I believe God 
that it sha ll be even as it was told me." 
And it was. For we. read at the end of the 
chapter, "And so it came to pass that they 
escaped all S<'lfe to land." Unti l the end 
of his life thi s man Paul reckoned on the 
faithfulness of hi s God. Oh, what mes
sages he sent ou t to the believers from his 
prison in Rome! Oh, what a vessel he was 
to receive the inspiration of the Spirit to 
pass on the message of God concerning 
His Son, the Lord Jesus Christ! And in 
the end Paul leaves this word, "I know 
whom T have believed and am persuaded 
that IJe is able to keep that which I have 
committed unto Him against that day." 
2 Tim. I :12. Older saints, can we pass on 
to others this witness : "God is faithful to 
1I is promise; count on Him, commit your 
way, trust Him, and He will bring it to 
pass" ? 

The greatest committal of all was that 
of our Lord Jeslls, su ffering on Calvary 
amid the cruel unbelief, scoffing, reviling, 
and ridicule all about Him as He suffe red. 
Psalm 22:7, 8; 11att. 27 :39~43; I Peter 
2 :23. "All they that see me laugh me to 
scorn; they shoot out the lip, they shake 
the head saying, I fe tru sted in the Lord 
that He would deliver Him: let Him de
liver lJim seeing He delighted in Him." 
That is the prophecy concerning ou r dy
ing Saviour. The fulfillment we read in 
1\1att. 27 :39-43. nut J esus was counting 
on the faithfulness of Cod as He absolute
ly committed llimself to His heavenly 
Father, and we read in 1 Peter 2 :23, 
"\Vho when He was reviled, reviled not 
again: when He suffered, 1 Ie threatened 
not; but committed Himself to Him that 
judgeth righteously." Jesus knew that 
God had said, as recorded in Psalm 16: 

(Continued 011 Page Seven) 
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Spiril~ • en 
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ERNEST S. WILLIAMS ON NATIO NAL ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

RADIO HOUR 

HEr\H.Y WAHl) BEECUER said, "The very word 'God' 
sug~csts can:, kindness, goodness; and the idea of God 
in I lis infinity, is infinite care, infinite kindne!>s, infinite 

goodness .... We give God the name of good: it is only by 
shortening it that it becomes God." lIow beautiful are these 
words, and how expressive. God is good and He wishes good 
to all. 

What conflicts go on in human hearts; what longings are 
there. \Voes and mirth mingle together; laughter and sighing 
spring forth at the same time. God knows the need and J Ie is 
saying, "LCl us be friends." We have fought against IIim so 
long. \Ve have frustrated our own lives. \Ve fall back ul>on 
ourselves in discouragement and longing. God is saying, '·What 
doest thou here? Why do you continlle in unbelief, rebellion, 
and sorrows? Do yOll not know I gave My Son a ransom for 
you? Will you not turn to l\le and find :'.1y pardon and love?" 

God wil)hes all to know Him, and this know ledge comes by 
the lIoly Spirit, who is given to all who believe. Jesus said, 
"I will pray the Father, and l1e shall give you another Com
fo rter, that I1e may abide with you for ever," and we have 

LIVING 
IN 

SIN 

WHERE ARE LIVING ? 

They have 
despised the 
law of the 
Lord . AmCG 2:4 

I f ind then 
a law, that. 
when I would 
do good, evil 
is present ilJ 
me. :R()rnan~ 7:21 

Toe law of the 
Spirit .. · hath 
made Tl)e free 
fpolT) the l a\~ 
of 5i'l aqa 
deatl]. 12011\6"5 8:1 

been assured through Paul that "His Spirit bears witness with 
cur spirits that we are the children of God." Thc~c are not 
idle words. They are promises which arc being realized in 
human experience day by day. 

\Ve cannot live the Christian life without the Spirit, for 
it is the "law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus·' that "makes 
us free from the law of sin and death." The Bible says, "Live 
in the Spirit and ye shall not fulfill the lusts of the ncsh.'· "Now 
if any man have not the Spirit of Christ he is none of I [is." 

Oh, my friend. do not try to get along without the Holy 
Ghost. The al>ostie John could say, "But we know." YOll too 
IlIay know that you have passed from death unto life. Believe 
on the Lo rd Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved. Believe 111 

His lIoly Spirit and thou shalt be fillccl. 
Man has proved himself to be a failure when it comes to 

living a life pleasing to God and approved by conscience. Re
ligion a1011e will not do. V·le may accept all the teachings of 
the church and yet fail. But we will not fail if we become 
filled with the Spirit. for we then have the promise. "Greater 
is He that is in you than he that is in the world." Without the 
Spirit there is no Christian vitality. Man requires the life of 
God If he is to overcome, and he needs the Holy Spirit of God 
if he is to know God. But God does not force Himself on us. 
He fills those who feel their need and seek Him with all their 
hearts. "Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find 
... for everyone that asketh re<:eiveth; and he that sceketh 
findeth." 

A MIRACLE OF PRAYER 
(Continued From Page One ) 

could not reach Greece. Remembering that the Orphnnage had 
received so many refugees from the bombed areas, he asked, 
"Can you use any of these things, Miss Trasher?" Surely Miss 
Trasher had a camp meeting in her ~oull 

That afternoon, the Red Cross official, Ambassador Kirk, 
and lUiss Trashcr motored out to the desert to view the things 
taken from the ship. ::'IJama told us later that the boxes and 
crates were stretched out upon the s.·ulds and that she could 
not see the end of them as she looked out toward the horizon ! 
M r. Kirk ordered a convoy of trucks and their drivers to 
convey large suppl ies to the Orphanage. Train·loads were sent 
later. An avalanche of answered prayer! 

The trucks arrived F r iday morning. Classes had been re· 
sumed, but the ch ild ren did not remain in the classrooms, for 
they heard the trucks rumble O\·er the old wooden br idge and 
left their classes to run after them. Boxes, crates, bags and 
l(egs were deposited in the road beside l\Jama's cottage. The 
exc itement ran high-but Mama sent a note-"Do not open 
anything ulltil Mama returns tIt \Ve waited! The next day at 
noon she arrived. The "family" was given permission to greet 
her. \-Vords of warm greeting and welcome reached her in 
volume as she stepped from the car. 

Aunty Clayton (our English missionary, now deceased) and 
I had lunch with Miss T rasher, but our appetites had vanished . 
Our hearts were so jubilant we didn't seem to need food. Lunch 
over, we stepped out upon the balcony and what do you sup
pose we saw? The family! They had not gone home at all, but 
rather stood in long lines. with graduated height- the girls, the 
boys, the widows, the blind and the toddlers. I was disturbed 
because the girls were among them. I had charge of the girls' 
bathing-four hundred and fifty baths had to be taken. Yes, 
necks and cars to be inspected late that afternoon-four hundred 
(\nd fifty necks and ni ne hundred ears! 
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':\Iam3 said that we would try to dis
tribute the clothing tbat afternoon, and 
we did! Each girl received two dresses, 
the boys their trousers and shirts, and 
the \\-idows their garment s, etc. 

The next day the girls marched to 
church, wearing their new dresses-the 
brightest blues, reds, yellows, greens and 
plaids-truly the greatest dress parade T 
have ever witnessed! A riot of color! 
The girls were talking a ll at once--"Do 
YOIl see my pretty buttons?" "Look at 
thi s fancy collar!" The long sleeves were a 
particular joy because it is seldom that 
enough material is given them to make 
long sleeves (we have to conserve ma
terial with sllch a large family). "Did 
you notice my long sleeve? A nd look , r 
have two of them !" 

The li ttle boys were delighted with the 
fact that the sweaters wcre given out. 
(However, this was a mistake. as these 
are not needed in warm September. 
Assiout is ncar the equator and warm
hot better desc ribes it. \Ve had con
siderable difficulty in persuading them to 
wait until the cooler weather of January. 
They cried-rather choosing to wear all 
the blessings 1) 

The "family" gathered fo r church that 
Sunday morning-less than four days af
ter they had so desperately prayed-all 
wearing lovely. spa rkling. new garments. 
Their merciful "Heavenly Father" had 
provided their hearts' desire. 

The American ambassador paid all 
freight charges-nearly one thousand dol-, 
lars-the Orphanage did not have a dol
lar in the treasury ! So when God answers 
prayer- IIe docs not even charge for the 
freigh t r 

CnllJ1iinr.; nJ/ fu Jailh
ju.Imuui nf End 

(Continued From Page Five) 

8-11, that He would not leave His soul 
in hell. neither allow H is holy Son to see 
cor ruption. Jesus trusted! God fulfilled 
His word 1 And Rom. 1 :4 says, He, Je
sus the crucified, "was declared to be the 
Son of God with power, by the resurrec
t ion from the dead." \;\/hat a committal 
was that which Jesus made on Calvary 1 
What a counting upon His F ather's faith
fu lness. 

'We must thus reckon on our God if we 
would know heart rest in life, if we would 
get things from God and be useful in
strumen ts in His hands to pass on to 
others the true word concerning Him. 

Shall we make a very practical applica
tion of this truth to our own lives? Let 
us reckon on tlte faithfulness of God fo r 
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the absolute forgiveness of our sins, which 
means that] Ie n:mcmhers thclU no more 
against us. lie says so il! His \\'ord in 
many plac('~. Sec for example, Heb. 10: 
17. 1 have heard of all old man \\'ho said 
that each nigh t before be went to sleep 
he confessed to God all the sins of his 
life that he could remember in order that 
if he should die in his sleep he would be 
sure oi going to God. Poor man! 1 s not 
that a ter rible slur on God's faithfulness? 
If wc continue pleading for the forgive
ness of the same sins day after day, arc 
we not imputing infidelity to our God, 
who says: "If we confess our sins, He 
is faithful and just to fo rgive us our 
sins and to cleanse us from all unright
eousness" ? 1 John 1:9. 1 fe does this be
catl~e of what 'esus bore for us. \Ve mav 
count Oil the· faithfulness of our God, 
who says that through the blood of His 
Son we havc forgiveness of sins according 
to the riches of Ilis grace. Eph. 1 :7. This 
must be our firs t great and definite reck
oning on 11im, if wc are going to knO\v 
1Iim and have fur ther precious dealings 
with Him. 

Count on God for answers to prayer. 
1 John 5 :14, 15. \Vhen we know that we 
have God 's promise to cover our re
quest. when lli s promise holds out some
thing that we know to be His will, with 
surrender of Ollr will and a strong desire 
to ha\'e the thing from God, we can pray 
in confidence. reckoning on God to ful
fi ll 11 is W ord , Sec, fol' example, Luke 
! 1 :13: :'Iratt. 5 :6. 

Count on God fo r st rength to do llis 
will ill actual service. 1 Ie will certainly 
give us strength to do what H e wants us 
to do in any positi on in life. "Not that we 
are sufficient of ourselves, . . but ou r 
sufficiency is of God." It is, and it is suf
ficient! 2 Cor. 3 :5. ;'1 can do a1\ things 
through Christ, which strengtheneth me." 
Phil. 4 : 13. Let us count on thi s. 

Count on God for guidance. Psalm 32: 
8 ; I sa. 28 :29. By our surrender to t he 
Lord we give 11im the right of access to 
the hidden depths of our being. He deals 
with liS in that hidden part about somc
thing that He wants llS to do. Then wc 
yield to Him, willing to take His way. We 
trust I1im to work ou t the way; then out
ward incidents, God·s providences, com
bine with the inner li ght to cause us to 
know 1lis guidance. He is excellent in 
working, as He is wonderful as Counselor. 
H. cckon on Him; do as IIe says in Provo 
3 :5, 6, "Trust in the Lord with all thine 
heart, and lean not to thine own under 
standing. (This is a most important heart 
attitude in order to receive gu idance.) 
Tn all thy ways acknowledge H im, and 
He shall direct thy paths." 

Count on the faithfulness of God to 
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fi nish what I Ie has begun in us. Psalm 
138:8. "The Lord will perfect that which 
concerneth me." :'.Iake this very definite 
and personal; reckon on the faithfulness of 
God to accomplish this-"lleing confident 
of this yery thing that He who has begun 
a good work in me will perform it ulltil 
the day of J eSllS Christ," Phil. I :6-in 
preparation for the day of His appearing 
-the sure day that we are facing. I Ie 
will not fail tiS in this: llc \\-ill not leave 
tiS in the end unprepared to meet ou r 
Lord 1 C::;IIS if we coun t on His faithful
ness to continue the work in us and we 
yield to Him for Him to do so. 

ClvtiJ.f nil $.df -- UJitid! 
.5IudI 91 tBfI? 

(Continued From Page Three) 

had exchanged their an01l1tmg for 
popularity and were now numbered 
among the lifeless ones. 

" For me to live is ---." \Vhat 
is it, friends? There is many a young 
woman who would have to say, "For 
me to live is a young man. I am quite 
"ure he is not God's choice for me, but 
1 lo\'e him and I want him:' And it 
would mean for many a young man to say, 
·'1 feel the call of God on me, but I love 
a young woman although I alll not 
slife that she is God's choice fo r me." 
You migh t far better remain single 
all your clays and be in God's will than 
to be married to someone who is not 
God's choice for you. 

e·1'OI' 1J1C to livc"----<:.an you say it ? 
-"is Christ." That is, l want to live 
first of a ll, in His purpose, regardless 
of my own likes or di sl ikes, regardless 
of the plans 1 have had for my own life, 
my ambitions or aspirations, I set them 
all aside and choose God's plan and 
purpose for me. That is so much better 
than anything we can think of for 
ourselves . For me to live is, first His 
purpose. The only life that is worth 
while is the life that seeks God's pur
pose and depends wholly upon Him 
for strength. 
For me to live is to know Ilis purpose 

for my life, to live ill His strength and 
receive His approval. It doesn't matter 
much what folk think of us. bu t it 
matters a great deal what Jesus thinks. 
If I can be popular wi th the Lord I do 
not need to trouble much abollt what 
other fo lk think. 

Then there must be a willingness to 
bear I-li s cross. He said to His dis
ciples, "If any man will come after me, 
let him delly himself, and iaJ..'e 'up his 
cross daily al1d follow Hie." If you en
li st in the service of the Lord every-
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thing will not he nowe ry and easy fo r 
yotl. God's commands arc His en
ablings, consequently when H e commands 
us to bear Ilis cross He will provide 
the wherewithal to enahle us to do it. 
lIe said , "If any man -will come after 
mc"- here the will cOllles in. God is 
not fo rcing folk again~t thei r will. lIe 
is en tru<;ting folks with the power of 
choice. 1lan is perfcctly free to live a 
rebellious life ami rulc God out of his 
thought s, or nn the other Imnd he may 
do the will of God. What docs it mcan 
to do the will of God. which implies 
self denial? "Oh," <;ays !'iomeOI1 C, "it 
mcans doing wit hout a meal occasion
ally, and perhaps not wearing what 
other folks wear." 1 think it is quitc 
proper that we should dcny ourselves 
a meal once in a while, ancl T think it 
ill -hecomes liS to array ourselves in the 
fashions of th(' world, bllt when the 
Lord speaks here of denying one's self 
lie means vastly more than that. 

Peter !'iaid , "Lord, r purpose being 
trlle to Thee no matter what it costs." 
Poor Peter didn't know himself. A 

llanlfY M eA/iJler weill to Jamaica flu t 
/GllI/ary .1 1 alld Jllelll Inl wee!'" ill GIl illle llJive 
elm lro!'!istie Irmr. Tht Lord bleJscd ill (J 

remarkable way. Filteol hrmdrrd SOIlIJ were 
Javed. til /lily were healed, aud largr crowdJ 
gatJH'rrd 10 hrllr lire P"rlaaJtal tIlrJsa.qe. T he 
lo/l01l'i ll9 iJ (I II a"orlll l j'l Brother M cAlister's 
a:c~, 1t'ords: 

In introducing mc to lhe Spanish Town As
scmbly, thc he.dquarters of our work in Jama
ica. Brother Cyril C. Iluckerby, the superintend
ent , §.1id: "For five or siC( ye .. rs we have prayed 
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little later when Jesus was on trial 
someone went up to Peter where he 
was standing and said to him, "I per
<:el\'e Vall are one of this man's fol
lowers:" And Peter said, "I do not even 
know that man who is on tria1." Some
one else came along, "\Vhy, yes, Peter, 
your speech betrays you. You certainly 
are one of those Galileans." Again he 
denied Him and finally poor PUer be
gan to blaspheme and dCIIY the r .ord 
with oaths. W hat is im plied? J list thi~: 
On that occasion Peter repudiated the 
Christ, and that is the thought Jesus is 
com'eying to us in this scripture : "If 
any man will come after me, let him 
repudiate hilllself and th('1l tilke up his 
cross." Repudiate his good self, bad 
self and every other kind of self; take 
hold of the man who li ves inside of him 
and say, "1 will have none of }'our 
likes or di slikes, your whims or fancies. 
You sha ll not ha\'e your way. I have 
consecrated my life to Another and 
that Other will have absolute control 
of me." 

(To Be Continued) 

for the Lord 10 send an evangdist to OLi r 
fsland of Jamaica, and now Ihis Lord's Day 
morning on the platform. in the penon of 
H arvey McAlis ter, we have Ihc answer to 
our prayers." 

Upon arrival, I had learned that they had had 
two days of fas ting and prayer fo r reviva l in all 
thei r churches throughout the Island, and that 
they were asking the Lord for one thousand 
souls in Jamaica during my stay. The Lord's an
swer was "exceedingly .. bundantly above" that 
figurc--better than fifteen hundred persons 
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knelt at the altar~ and in the prayer rooms 
~kinl{ ~h·ati(>lI. in exactly two ami a half 
months of sen·icc~. This figure docs not in
clude the b.'lcksliders. as they did not count 
them \00 ith Ihe ~eeken. for sah'alion. 

The one thing that impressed me more 
Ihan any other. in the altar work. was the 
th,}roughne~s of the method~ employed in 
dealing" with the seekers for salvation. A 
pcnonal worker knetls beside each one, points 
out the way by u~ing the Scriptures free ly, 
prays, then takes the name and addr('~s for 
follow-up work. Plenty of time is gl\'en to each 
seeker. At POrt Antonio. location of our first 
campaign. the workers were OUI the very next 
morning' looking up the converts in thei r homes 
for the purpose of eSlablishillg them in the 
wa)'. 

At Annotto Bay. where there wcre one 
hundred and twenly de<:isions for Chri st du ring 
live services. I asked the native worker in 
cha rge. Brother L. P. Jacquet!, what per
cenla~e of these converts he eX jlcctcd 10 gO 

(.n wilh lhe Lord and affiliale with the work. 
lie told me that he was born and brought up 
in Ihis section and knew all of the convcrts 
personally, and it was his opinion that all of 
them were perfect I)' sincere in thei r decisions; 
with the prOflCr guidance he thought they 
jlractical1y all would turn Olll well. Brother 
JaC(luett is a consecrated worker. I Ie conducts 
thirteen services each week at Annotto Bay and 
three outstations five to seven mi les dista nt. 
1-1 is only way of getting to these places and of 
doing his visi tation work was by walking; 
often at night his limbs wcre swollen, and so 
paillful thai he could not get to sleep, but 
he carries on ;lobly. 

Treasure Beach has a story to tell-a story 
of 10\'e and toil and sacrifice-regardi ng the 
erection of ;J place of worship. The men cut 
and brought the logs from a swamp, wading in 
waler waist deep; then they trans jlOrted them 
a distance of nine miles in row boats ; nex t 
the logs were carried 011 their shoulders to the 
si te of the church and sawed into lumber by 
hand. The wOlllen folk, including the native 
lady worker, Sister \Villiams, carried sand 

BELOW- The Anembly of Cod churc h at Spani. h Town-our 
okle.t and .trongelt work in Jamaica. Here Brother McA1iller 
preached for fifte en nigh .. and had the joy of . eeing 300 people 
accept Chrid a. their Saviour. 

A80VE- The marke t place at Old Harbor, Jamaica, where 
1,000 ,athered each night to he ar Evangeli.t Harvey McAli.te r. 
Two . ervice. were held here, during whieh 125 knelt on the 
concrete £Ioor and .urrendered to Christ. 
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for the concrete walls from the beaches in 
pails on their heads under the heat of a 
tropical sun. \Vith the Malisons. it was my 
privilege to be with these noble souls for 
three services. The church owns but one old 
lantern to provide light, yet upwards of forty 
knelt at the altars in the dim light and took 
Christ as their Sador and Lord. 

At Old Harbour two s(;n'ices were conducted 
in the pul>lic market under a large roof, with 
well ovcr a thousand present each night. One 
hundred and twenty-five knelt on the pavement 
and accepted Christ. The Roman Catholic 
man who controls the market, when he witness
ed the nature of the meetings and the results, 
refused 10 accept any payment for the u~e of the 
market, llOt even fo r the electric lights. 

At Spanish Town we had our longest cam
paign-covering three Sundays, with four 
nights in the big Town Hall. This is our 
oldest and strongest work in Jamaica. Here 
three hundred decided for Christ. This as
semhly well reflects Pastor Huckerby's sclf
sacrificing ministry. We found a strong body of 
Pent ecostal saints. and such well-trained per
sonal workers. The attitude of the general 
public towards the work and towards our 
good Brother and Sister H uckerby is of respect 
and esteem. Among those seeking Christ in \he 
Spanish Town revival was a man reputed to 
be the worst character in that section. 

\Ve were in the great \Vard Theatre, largest 
auditorium in Jamaica, for e!even wonderful 
nights. After the first night or two, the build
ing was filled to capacity. Hundreds were turned 
away-many weeping like disappointed babies. 
People of all denominations and :ill classes 
warmly sUI>ported the meetings. This was the 
first time in history when the Pentecostal mes
sage was preached in this buildillg, and the 
fir st time when prayer was l1l<lde for healing of 
the sick. It was a real testimony to the full 
gospel message. As mallY as l IS came seeking 
salvation in a single service. Literally hundreds 
of sick people were prayed with and many 
testified to definite healing. 

I was guest speaker at the eOllvention of the 
Church of the Firstborn, at the Glad Tidings 
Church. This is a g roup of some fifteen 
churches, with many outstations, of which 
Elder D. O. Humphrey is General Superin
lendCI1\. They hold to the same doctrines as the 
Assemblies of God and there is a strong senti
ment among them in favor of coming into of
ficial fellowship with the Assemblies of God in 
Jamaica. Major Humphrey was head of the 
Kingston Police forces for many years, llaying 
served in the forces for over forty years. He 
is held in tIle highest of esteem throughout the 
whole of Jamaica. 

Later I was scheduled to speak at this 
church one night. Very carly in the morning 
the Lord awoke me and strougly iml>ressed me 
that I should change my subject and preach on 
"tithing," and that I should offer them an 
amount of money from Illy pocket to start a 
building fund for the enlarging of thcir church. 
I oix:ycd, al1d, as a result, four hundrcd dollars 
was pledged. This was considered quite re
markable as money is not nearly as plentiiul 
in Jamaica as in the United States. Later I 
learned that Ihey had met together two nights 
before and prayed and debated about enlarging 
the church, but could 110t come to ally decision 
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as they did not know how they could possibly 
raise the money. They took my sermon and 
olTer as an answer to their prayers and de
cided 10 go ahead. These churches had not 
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been taught to tithe; but IIOw, as a result of 
that one sermon, they are adollting the practice 
of paying tithes, with blessed results, through
out all their churches. 

/lew te /lalle Rellillal 

GEORGE T. 

hi scuding /(s this artic/e, Brother DaI1s 
writes: "Unlrss a great re-rival comes to Ollr 
COUll try Commlmtsm will probably f;11[}lllj H.I 

ill te'l :,'ears, or possibly ill f111ICh lrss tilOll a 
decade." 

Dr. R. A. Torrey, the famous evangelist, gave 
a pian for I>ringing to pass a r(vival ill any 
church or community throughout the world. 
Dr. Torrey declared that the plan had n(ver 
failed to work. He even I\ent so far as to say 
that "it cannot fail," if the suggestions are 
faithfully followed. Here is Dr. Torrey's state
ment: 

"I can give a j)rescription that will bring a 
revival to any church or community or any 
city au earth. 

"First, let a few Christians (they Ileed not 
be many) get thoroughly right with God them
selves. This is the prime essential! If this is 
Tlot done, the rest that I am to say will cOllie 
to nothing. 

"Second, let them bind themselves together in 
a prayer group to pray for a revival until God 
opens the heavens and comes down. 

"Third, let them put themselves at the dis
posal of God for Him to use as He sees fit in 
winning others 10 Christ. That is all! 

"This is sure to' bring a revival to any 
church or community. 1 have given this prescrip
tion around the world. It has been taken by 
man)' churcbes and many communities, and ill 
no instance has it ever failed; and it cannot 
fail I" 

B. DAVIS 

The great and crying need for our country at 
the pre,eUl moment is another ~reat spiritual 
awakening. You can have a real ~hare in helping 
10 brillg about another great r(\"II'al by forming 
one or 11I0re prayer groups in rour community. 

The prayer groups need not I~ large in 
nUI1li>cr~. During the revival in Kore.l it was 
found th:lt a group of four people, or even three 
l~ople, was most effective as they were all 
with olle accord in their intercession. 

An attracti\·e revival prayer group card of 
four llages has just been published cOlltail1ing 
the above striking statement of Dr. Torrey. It 
also has space for the Ilal\\e~ of fourtttn per
sons for one's prayer list: and page four of the 
card contains a list of thirty Scripture passages 
all revil'al that might be used in connection with 
the prayer group. 

Will you not scnd for a sUI)piy of these 
prayer group cards and start one or more 
prayer groups in your own home or in yOUr 
<;hurch or community? The cards are supplied 
at a low price in order to l)rOl1lote thei r wide 
circulation. The prices are as follows: 3 cents 
a cop}" 12 for 25 cents; SO for $1.00; 100 for 
$1.75. All cards will be sent postpaid. Please 
address: Revival Prayer Plan, Room 1302, 
1505 Race Street, Philadelphia 2, Pa. 

Like Nineveh of old our cOllntry is plunging 
straight to (h::s truction. In a few more years 
our beloved land lIlay be destroyed and our re
ligious li1x:rty lost unless we have another great 
spiritual awakening. 

THE SLAVE WHO DREAMED 
By Maxine Shore ond M, M , Oblinger 

Here is 0 fast-moving story told in modern fiction farm of on ancient slave boy who 
lived in the times when the mod tyrant, Nero, ruled ancient Rome and .... hen the 
apostle Paul was held prisoner there. Lucius, for thot is the slave boy's name, was 
the grandson of the weolthy Joseph of Arimotheo. He hod been led into a new way of 
life-the Christian way. He "dimly recalled the rolling green country from which he 
hod come and dreamed of his escape from Morcus FlaVIUS, his cruel Roman mOSIer, 
to return to his homeland and to freedom." 

Much action and suspense fill every page of this colorful and exciting story for 
boys and girls 9 to 15 yeo rs of age. Ancient Rome and the st ruggles of Ihe early 
Christians become very real through the skillful and descriptive writing of these well
known authors. Cloth bound, P,ice $1.50. 

DANIEL, THE HEBREW BOY 
By Emeno" Hartmo" 

A well-told story of the prophet Daniel's boyhood ond early manhood-his you thful 
days in Jerusalem and his young manhood years spen t at the court of Nebuchodneuor. 
The story is largely based on historical facts, a nd gives the reader on accu rate descnption 
of Ihe social, religiOUS, and political conditions which ohto med 01 the lime. Cloth 
bound, Price 7 Sc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Spri"9field, Miuouri 
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CtlJtel' tit IIJJicut 

Ol'phtllttlfje, Cfj~pt 
LilliUl. ,/,raslrcr 

W ilE:\, \\e hear of the ,!.:real 5ufTering of 
the poor ill other eourl\riC'< \\e bow our 

head~ in thank~ \0 God for lIi~ ~reat kindness 
to us ami our hundrcd~ of orphan children. 
that they have ne\'er yet missed a mt'al. , know 
the an~wer to this. It is that the Lord's chil· 
dren have htard when He Sll'Oke to them and 
lOent 011 the ofTtrings according to II is leading. 
May God bles§ YOII for ~ t ;llldinK by me alld the 
children. 

We had SUc11 a lovdy E:l.ster this year. The 
mOSt won(]trfu[ one we haH' C\'cr had. \\'e 
woke the children up at four o'c1oc!.;, and wa5h· 
cd :Ind drt·~,(:d tht"1II III their \'t'ry be~t clothes. 
Thtn we all wenl out to one (Of our fields
Nhere we had alre:ldy put all our church 
beuches-and had our fir~t E .. 1.~ter Sunrise serv
in'. Oh, it wa~ Iwmdtrful! One of the teachers 
rcad the Faster slory in the Ilihle; I told thelll 
the whule ~tory of the dealh alld re:;urrection of 
Chri~t; tIll' okkr boys IlTiI)'t:d; aud then all of 
tire childrell !.ang lovely songs IIlltil the sun 
was Uj). 

Afh'r the s('H'ice, we Pllt all of the church 
benches in my front yard. and everyone came 
ol'l:r to Ill}' cottag~ for breakfast. E.ach one got 
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bread and (mious and two colored cggs (we 
had colored two Ihotl~and and three hundred). 
Then we went around and gave each one a cup 
of warm milk, using the nice new cups which 
we had just bought frolll the American Army. 
Oh. what a wonderful day 1 

Dinller, too, was extra ~pecia1. I had bought 
two largc calves for onc hundred and fifty 
dollars, that is just enough for an ordinary 
meal but this was not to be an ordinary mcal. 
Soll1l;onc ~cnl a ~heep frolll Beni Souif (ncar 
Cairo), One family sent a (IUarter of beef; 
another sent half a cow; another sent a goat 
leg; thcll ,omeonc else, another quarter of 
beef, That was not all an Egyptian lady sent 
me a 10\'eiy turkey for my dinner. Oh, what a 
meal! BIlt there was nothillg left over I In 
Eg)pt, Easter is the greate~t feast of the year 
but Ihe children all said thaI Ihey had never 
har! such an Easter before. 

I lIearly forgot to ten you that another friend 
SO::lIt IL~ a very large ox. lIe paid one hundred 
and eighty dollars for it. As it had 110t been 
bmcho::re(\ we kept it for anolher day. 

After dinner we had an engagement-olle of 
our boys to one of the girls. T he Egyptians can 
an engagement "lIa!fmarriage." Just after the 
engagement service we had a wedding---one of 
our girls married olle of our boys who is a 
Pentecostal preacher. Then at night wc had 
another wedding, when the daughter of our 
pastor was married. 

By Ihe time , got hOl11e and ready for bcd, 
I was a bil tired-but \'cry happy I 

Subscribe 
. 

for this unique magazine ... 

• Attractively illu~trated articles of lasting in
teTest. 

Ii Missionary information and slorics. 

cr Helps for dailr devotions with pictures and 

birthdays of our missionaries and a I)ray· 
cr request for each day. 

Publi.hed quarte rly 64 page. SOc II. year 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Missouri 

A LOVELY letter of appreciation of the 
French relief supplies has been received 

by our ?llissions Dcpartment. Pastor P ierre 
Nicolle, Chairman of the Assemblies of God in 
France, and his wife write: "\Ve are deeply 
thankful to the brethren in the United States 
and Callada fo r the great practical help they 
have becn to us in the present difficulties. \Ve 
have recei\'ed many packages containing both 
beautiful and much needed things. so Ilicely 
packed. carefully mended when necessary. 
starched and pressed like new. 11 brirrgs tean 
to our eyes to see our women wearing nice 
warm coats, our little girls receiving dresses 
as pretty as flowers, and our boys and men 
with good suits, O\'ercoats, and shoes. The food 
al so is so precious. This winter has bl~n hard, 
everything being so scarce. The people are 
eagerly waiting for their turn to get thei r 
little package. 

"Your two drafts have also arri\'ed, one of 
December 31 for $23.00, the other of January 
31 for $33.00. How we praise God for it I The 
old people must be cared for by the church and 
most of this money will be used fo r them. \Ve 
keep an account of the packages and money 
received, with the name of those who get the 
things and some of the money. \Ve also write 
a letter to each sender for their first donation, 
and a card for each of the following ones. Ai r 
mail is too expensive ill. French money, and 
other mail seems to be desperately slow. We 
arc used \0 unlimited delays in everything, but 
we s~e that ill the United States the fICO[llc are 
accustomed to more speed. 

"As the years go by, we see morc and more 
of what Paul said to Timothy, 'In the last 
days .. . men shall be . traitors. highminded, 
lovers of pleasure.' Thus, it is so refreshing and 
comforting 10 fi nd in God's chi ldren the sweet 
fruit of the Spirit. We understand and much 
apprttiate all the work and trouble you have 
had in this relief ministry." 

If', -
Jtlptllt WtlhtJ the !liMe 

J APAKESE Christian leaders have requested 
two and one-half million Te~taments in Jap

anese and one h\lndr~d thous.1.nd Bibles in 
English. These arc being sent by the American 
Bible Society. Two freight car loads of Bibles 
and Testaments have already gone to the Port 

Send contributio.1l to Noel Perkin, Secretory, 

Foreig" Mission $ Dept., 336 W . Pacific St., 
'-_________________________________________ ~,) Springfield, Missouri. 
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of Embarkation in San Francisco and have been 
speeded on tlieir way to Tokyo by the United 
States Army. 

A Jap.allese leader said early in November: 
"\Ve need your love and I)rayers. And send 
us Bibles I Most of O\lr Bibles and stocks of 
paper were burned." 

Chaplain Arthur C. Heath Tl'Celltly wrote to 
his mother from Nagoya., japan, saying: "The 
following is the impression I received after 
visiting Tokyo. Religious work is hampered 
by a lack of paper and printing facilities. This 
means that Bibles, hymn books and other ma
terials are practically not in existence. There is 
no means of producing here. Ilowever, the 
American Bible Societ1 has promised to print 
quantities of Bibles and Testaments. The Ameri
can Bible Society has I\one. a magnificent job 
during this war in supplying Bibles, Testaments, 
and Gospel Portions to American chaplains and 
groups. Our churches should be proud of the 
American Bible Society and should give them 
full support. Their work has been high grade, 
on time, and in ad{'(lllatc quantity. The Jap
anese peElple seem to be taking a new interest 
in Christianit),. I think we arc facing a new 
era of Chri,lian expans ion." 

The opportunities for evangelism in Japan are 
unlimited. The Emperor has admitted that he 
is not divine. What the people of Ja.pan will be
lieve will be determined in large measure by 
whether or not American OlTistians send the 
Scriptures quickly. Now is the time to lead 
tlle Japanese people to J esus Christ. 

Offerings may be sent to the Missions De
partment for the purchase of Bibles and Testa
ments for japan. These offerings will be for
warded to the American Dible Society. 

to 
Be ni to P. Acena (110.:0. Norte, Philip_ 

pine h land.).-Sillce the \\ar IS o\'er. 
th e work of the Lord has revil'ed. Backslidus 
have been reclaimed, those whose faith had 
weakened du ring the war h;:l\'e been strength
encd, and sinners arc coming to the churche~ 
10 find sa lvation. Some ha,·c beel! healed 
t hrough prayer, and Ihe Lord is confirming 
the work with signs and wonders. Vle are 
praying-and we would appreciate your 

prayers-for a mighty revival throughout 
the Philippines. 

H",rry Ml'Iml'lli., Athen., Creece. write;' 
"[ am very busy lately receiving clothing and 
sOllle food for the members of our ehurclle~ in 
this land. God bleH the dear ~aint~ in America 
who are kindly helping the needy one~ here. 

God is moving e\'erywhere, espedally in 
~Iacedonia. Thank God the conditions arc much 
better now. Pricc~ arc much lower than they 
were before. \\'e can now buy al\ Ihe food and 
clothing we want, if we ha\'c the money. 

The Ilcc<b of Bibles and worhr~ is /o:reat in 
this field. The work is suffering much for lack 
of workers. Pray for us. 

.. I" ,-

BI",nc:he Appleby I'ka"e pral- fur the 
Chri~\ians and workers in the Philippincs who 
are facing ~uch tcrrihk odds. Some havc been 
made widows and orphal1~, othen lla'~' lo;t 
their homes, their Chllrchts, and practically ;111 
of their earthly goods. 

In Baguio, Pastor 
Soriano and the link 
flock arc worshiping ill 
a small tent 011 a (kad
end ~tf(·et. facing" tlm:o: 
months of rainy sea
son. with no pros pce
ti,'c building to 1Il0,-e 
to. Olt. that yOIl would 
pray \\ ith us for God's 
choice of locat ion and 
building in Baguio 
Cit)'! In these mean
ingful days, let us "ex
pect great thi ngs from 
God and altem!}t great 
things for God." Pas
tor Esperanza, u 1) 0 11 

whosc shoulders arc 
resting many rc~pon

sibilities, writes: "r 
need prayer 111 the 
Holy Ghost abo\'e 
everything else." If wc 
fail to intercede for 

them, we fail flfJ/. 

"//'hoso halh tfris world's good, aud seetli his brother 1Ia'i:e ~~~ 
,wed. alld sllUt/rl!J 111> !Jis bOl~'cls of compassiou from !Jim, /row 
dwelle/II tlu' love 0/ God i/I Idlll f" I John 3 :17 

Christian kwe impels us to succor with fooJ and clothing our 
destitute brethTt:n ill Euroj1e and Asia. 

Send an extra Illis~iollary offering today ior RELIEF. 

• • 

?ItlJheJ! 
.\ cable recti"ed ~lay 31 from Acil-lim' Wich_ 

man and Pauline Smith no\ifi{'(1 us of their 
safe arrival in .\e<:ra, Gold Coast. 

• • • 
~Irs. john H. BUrgess and EI~i{' ~Iarialke 

saiJt'<i for India on May 29. 

• • • 
l£arold S_ JC'llCS ~;lilcd f<lr French \\'e5t 

'-\frica the latter \lart of Uay. ~Ir~. JUIW~ hopes 
to follow in a few months_ 

• • • 
Philip Crouch write~ that new or theo.i Sun_ 

day School cards wOllld be much appr(.'(:iatt:d for 
di~tributi"Jl to the Sll!l(by School childrtn in 
Fgypt. They 5hould he sent to· Mr. jo>e!lh M. 
Gutd.I'}.! Tcra eI Bulak.:a, Shuhra. Cairo, Eg),!'t_ 

• • • 
A 1l1i~<ionary is reque~ting a 120 ha., ae· 

c()rdi(Hl for usc in Africa. \nyonc haloing an ac
cordiolL to donate or ~c1l eClIJlmuniratc \\itll the 
Foreign 1Ii~~ioll~ Ikp.1rtLllellt 



Among the Assemblies 

MATTOON, ILL.-Apri! 28 we closed 5 
wcck~ of ~pccial revival scrvicc~, Souh found 
Christ night after night under the able min
istry of Fvangcli~l O. L. laRgen. Tlm~c wen: 
~a\"cd .... ho were up in years. There were from 
12 to (.0 ]"I<'oplc in e3ch sen"ice \\110 \Irrc there 
fo r the first time during revival. PWI,]e callle 
from twdvC' or more other churche~ in the city. 
Thi, wall one of the best rc\'ival~ we have had 
for ~o rne t ime_ Drothcr Jagr:;crs is a !lplendid 
Jl rcachcr and an accomplished musician.- A. L. 
Todel, Pastor. 

MAIHON. IND.-We have had a 3-night 
Christ', Ambas~adors evangelistic elTort with 
E\'i\l1gd i ~t and M n. Paul nrcdc~cl1 of Niles, 
hI kh., as R\Je~t speakers and singers. \Vc cn
joyed the beautiful singing and the heartfelt 
mcs ...... gcs of the Rrede~ens as the ~:'\\'ing and 
1I I')Iy Glto~t-rlllillg JOY entered the hearts of the 
l)eople II') ahide. The last nighl, the Bredesens 
gave a reliKiou~ concert, and they ~ang their 
way into our hearts. Sister Bredesen preached 
under tht; anointing, and Ihe ahar was filled 
with seekers. Wt; gave Ihem a call for a future 
call1paiRIl.- Il E. II illman, Pastor, 

DALLAS, TEXAS-Wt; slarted this work 
about four years ago with four faithful mem
bers, We pra}'ed and held on to God, On 
Easte r Sunday, 19-15, at the c1o~e of a 4-week 
revival with Evangelist and Mrs. S. B. Cole and 
daughter Audrey, we saw 30 or more saved and 
IS fi lled with the 1I0ly Spirit. Our Sunday 
School attendance grcw from 64 to 186. 

We recentiy had Brother and Sister Cole and 
d:lUghte r with us again for a 2-week revival, and 
the old-time ()Ower was present in every serv
ice. People were saved, healed, and baptized 
ill the H oly Spirit. Our Sunday School has 
kept on g rowing and we had 206 present on 
Easter Sunday, 1946. We are now building a 
nice concrete block church, large enough to 
take care of the ever-increasing crowds.- A. T. 
Nel son, Pa stor ; F lorence Nelson, Assistant 
Pastor, Litt le Bethel Assembly of God. 

FA YETT EV ILL E, ARK.- After two years 
of successfu l ministry at the White Chapel 
Assembly. we feel it the will of the Lord to 
resign the \\ ork here. During the course of 
our minist ry her~ there have been a number 
saved and added to the church. By way of 
materia! progress, a llice 5-room IlCIuollage 
mlued at $4,000 has been purchased, Sunday 
School rooms fo r e\'ery class in the school 
have been completed, and olher iml)Qrlant im
provcments to the church have been Inade. 

Since our coming here, we ha\'e had the min
istry of several of our General Council mis
s iona ri~s and missionary r epresentath'es, also 
of Evangelists j . P. McCluskey, j ames Viliani, 
Philip j ohnson, C. C. Wallace, and other \"i~it
ing ministers. \Ve have served the C. A. 
Dep.1rtm~nt as Sectional C. t\. Director and 
Distric t C. A. Reporter. This work we hilV~ 
enjoyed immensely. All correspondence will 
r~ach us at P . O. Box 302, Hartford. Ark. 
Present mailing address, P. O. Box 6.32, Fay
~ttevill e, Ark.- Pastor and Mrs. C. E. Turner. 

(Ncar) BfHMSON, MO.-Evan~eli5t Perry 
o. nate~ recently conducted a meeting at 
Cedar Crov~ A5~embly, lIedT Brimson, lind 
much good was accomplished. Two persons 
were saved, two received the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit, and scveral wcre refilled. Ten 
were baptized in water. \Ve arc still enjoying 
the results of the revival which was a great 
blessing to our church. - )o&eph WOlltzke, 
Pastor; by Mrs. Lura Smith, Church Secretary. 

HO~IE lO~II:\G .\T rORT S~IITII, ~\I~K. 
C. A La~ater has been pastor of the Dodson 

Assembly of God, S. Twelfth and Dodson Ave., 
Fort Smi th, Arkansas, for twenty-seven years. 
During this time so many people have been 
savcd and filled with the Holy Ghost, and 
havc affi liatcd with the church, that we fecI 
like putting on a H ome Coming for everyone 
who has been blessed under his ministry. \Ve 
have selected August 4-11 fo r this great 
gathering. \Ve believe there arc peoille from 
this church ill almost every State in the Union. 
and we are making this announcement early so 
that they can make arrangements to come. \V~ 
will do our best to furnish frcc entertainment. 
Will hav~ a sp«;ia l speaker for the night 
services and ministers from this church will 
!)reach at the day services. llralher and Sister 
Lasater are gctting up in ye.1TS but are qu ite 
acti\'e yet, and they want to see all the members 
they have served in this church.-Henry R. 
Quass. Chu rch Secrctary. 

r 
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Coming Meetings 

Due 10 Ibe flle l I ..... ' Ihe EY .. n.~ 1 b made uF 'I 
d"ya Mlor .. l he dale wh ie h appear. upon i i, all nOlk ... 
sh"uld .... ac h UA 15 days .... fo .... th. t dlOle. 

C,\ij!,,~. \\' \'.\_~te~lin. in pr"gr~"; R. A. Me· 
(';lul~)". I)a"i" \\' Va .. E,·ange],,,. \\ •. C. Ble",i!!, 
Pa,lor, lIerman. ". Va. 

D\·ERSB\JRG, TEN!>:.--Trnt revi.-al, Jun .. 9-; 
i'obrtin LUlher na.-id.nn. HOU,lon. Totas, Evangdiu. 
:'\ )' e Ird, ... I" r ~r.'lr·B V. }on~l. Pal. 
Ivt. 

I'ORTAGE I.E PRAIRIE, MAl' .• CAN.-}une 
16-30; Ma~ Eleanor Frey, Evangdist.-Lloyd Dickin· 
.tOn. Pa",,'. 

JUNCnON CJT'", KANSA5-Allembly OJ! God 
Ta~rnacle, June 1(.-: The Edwards Ennllelairel. 
of Wkhilll.-E. F. Holr., 1',1'10r. 

PORTLAND, ORE.-S. K 121h Ayc. and T~yl()r 
51., }une 16-: Evanllclill 'lilt! Mn. I). LrrOJY San. 
duo. Jefferoon Ci l)'. Mo.-C. W. Ahalt. p ... lor . 
LlNCOL~, 1I. L.-Allcl11bly of God; Jlln~ :10. lor 

2 ",~~kl: EvanlldiSl and ~Ir<. EUx:rt Bucher, Cal. 
ifornia, ~fo.-G. II. Drace, 1'",10,. 

G,\RDE:-<A, C,\L1F.-JlIly 7 -; N JI:. Dickenon, 
P3whu'ka. Okla., Evangel;" L. If, a~rk. PaSlor. 
lA~IF:STOWN, N. Y.-Prospeel and S. Main SIS .• 

June 2J-JO; A. G. Ward 01 Canada, E,·angdi<t.
\\"lIiam L. Devu~a".c. Pallor. 

SAGINA\\·, ~[ICII.-Go.prl Tabrrnacle, 1t4 N. 
~Ih Ave .. June 25th-July 7; Evangelist and M u. 
l)on Mallough, Seattle, Wuh.-Fred 11. Newllauer , 
Pastor. 

STOCKD,\LE, TEXAS-JIlne 8- , Erne~t L. 
Powle~bnd, Seanle. Wazh ., Ev~ngclisl. T. G . .Mc· 
Ki nne)' ;, pastor.-Uy Evangel ist. 

NORTH ST. LOUIS, MO.-SlltnmCT campaign in 
lenl, Kinlrshighway and Nnlun! Bri(lgc. Jllne 9-: 
E"erCII Parrol!, Evangelist. Nalllul Uridge Rnd 
King ,highway bu'cs PUI Icnl grounds, -Henry HOM. 
I'ulor. 

BORN CRUCIFIED 
By L. E. Maxwell 

Every Christian wonts to know how he con live 0 life of peace and 
joy ond power. One of the important keys to such 0 life is the truth of the 
be liev~r' s identificotion with Christ in His deoth and resurrection . 

" Born Crucified" touches upon the most vital ports of the Christ ian' s 
doily life. The author holds closely to the Scriptures, iIluminotes the 
truth with telling illustrat ions, and, os for as words can do it, shows 
Christians how to have victory over sin, and powe r in God's service. It is 
the kind of messog~ so sorely needed in these days of coldness in the 
church, lawlessness in our own land, and chaos in the world. Cloth bound, 
Price $1.75. 

THE SUPERNATURALNESS OF CHRIST 

By Wilbur M. Smith 

In thi s volume it is the outhor's desire to encauroge people (both young 
and old) to ca refully examine for themselves the evidence for the 
SUPERNATURALISM OF CHRIST. A recent reviewer of this work writes: 
"This book is sotisfying to mind and heart. Scholarly and sympathetic, 
s i ncer~ and sone, clear a nd concise, it is a foir ond reverent review of the 
evidence dealing with the Deity of Christ, especially the virgin birth, the 
miracles, the Transfiguration, and the Resurrection." Cloth bound, Price 
$1.50. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 
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MT. REST (NE.\l1 \\·,\LHALLA). S. C-]un~ 30. 
for 2 "'~h <>r I"nge': Oa"id S!><'ight and j~ Ha'lley. 
E,·angdi,I S. Sis ter A T~yl<,r. Panor. 

LOS ,\XCELES, CAI.IF-)Ianuel Tabernacle: Ju"e 
9. for:: " •• k. or ~o"scr: Evans.h.1 and "'I~. Robert 
I'erryman, .'II ... Ih"i. is pa.tor.-By E"angeli,,, 

RICE LAKE. \VIS-June 30 Erne" )lobb • . 
Canadian E"angeli'l (fonneTly 01 London, Ensl~nd). 
-0. \1'. ,\ppk. £'3\10r . 

K10\\,A. KA:SS.-\5-- )[e.linll in progru. ; 
uj(n,ay. Filip;"o Fv,mgrlist. with !'he Filipino 
gdiUic Team.- I~an 1.:nd.r",oo<I. i'a.tor. 

LINCOLN. ILL.-june 30. for;} week,; 
geliSI and )I.-s. Elbnt Ilucher.-G. H. Brace, 

c. C, 
c""n. 

E"3n. 
Pa.tor. 

A t:STIX, T EX ,\S-Ea.t Assembly 01 God; .nival 
ill prove.,. with 1.. Wayne Pit", young fiery evan· 
gel;,t of New Me"ico. \\'e in vile our man)' I,i.tlds to 
";Iit thue $e r vice'.-E. ~1. Putnam. Pa,to' . 

K[NGSVILLE , TEXAS-Third and Santa Gertrudi. 
St,.; m~eti"g in progreu; O an Na.h, E vangeli.t. 
A.,embly of GO<! . 

LYO NS, N I,D R._)I.etin" in progres.: Dennie 
Harr;" I;- yea,·ol,! Evangeli", Ft. 1II0rgan, Colo.
\\' . A Ha,,·k in., l'aSlor. 

,\!'lKA!\S,\S C, A. CONVE:-.'TIO!-i 

LITTLE !'lOCK, ARK.-State C. A. Convenrion, 
Robi"son M .",orial Auditorium, Markam and Broad· 
way, June 1&--19: !~alj)h /II. H,ggs. con"emion ' "eak. 
er; J,ooo irce ....,ats.-C. C. Cuce, lJi s t rict C. A. 
I' re.id~nt. 311~ ~b rsha ll St .. Little Rock. Ark. 

INTEHNATIONAL FALLS. Ml!-i:S.- Union Rev;"a! 
Serv;ce. , Ci"ic Autl itMi"m. june J()--J"ly 19: Evan· 
t;e1i.t R. S. !'e!enn" and Pa r ty, Oshkosh. Wis .. in 
charge. The following chllrche. are c,,·operaling: ,\ • . 
.cm bly of God, B,'p! ist, /IIi ,. ion Co,'enant. Nanre"e. 
Congre,,"t;onal. Methodist. and Re"'\lc Miuion._ 
A. II. Hu~hman , Chairman, 406 Eigh th A,'e. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

SOUTH DA KOTA YOL'TH CA~jJ' 
South Dakot" D;'!Ti~t Youth Camp, R3pid City. 

S, Dalt., july S-11, E"rol1m~nt allU 9-15 indn,ive. 
Alite White. instructor at Central Bible Innitute, 
Springfield. Mo .. guut Sl>eakcr. .."~ 511.00.-1'. T 
Emmett. Oi .• "iet Superint~ndcnt, P. O. Box 1. 
Aberdeen. S. Dak. 

SECT IO:-lAL CAMP MEETING 
A1NSWORT1!, NEBR.-Sectional Camp ~teeti"lI. 

one mile south and olle mHe ",est of ,\im ... ·,'rth. Jnne 
26--July 4; A. K. Tmttu, 'I><'cial ,!><,aker. Tttlu and 
e<)ts I,.r !'ttl!, Some ro<>m. """ilab!t in lo",'n. For 
further ink'rm"tion wrll. :\1 F, Bu"d!. Superin. 
tendent, 601 N. 28lh. Lincoln, Nebr. 

WESTERN SLOP~: CAMP MEETING 
Wuterl! SI(>pe Seetional Camp Meeting, Grand 

jUncli01l. Colo .. june 2S-july 4; A, C, Bate., speaker, 
1'0. aeeommoda t inns ,,'nte Ioc:a l paSlor, Halph \I 
lIutchin$on.-j, E. AU$1ell, Superintendent, Roc:ky 
Mounta;n Dis t ric t. 

UTAH CA ~IP M E "-."tING 
Utah State Camp )Ittting, Sal t Lake City, Utah., 

july 7-14; Fred VOller, special speake" I.ocal 
pastor, Guy .\1 Heath. 328 W. I.ucy, Sal t Lake (;ity, 
Utah. _ j E ,\u 'leU. Superin tendent, Hoc:ky Monn' 
uin Dist,ic t. 

WYO~fJNG CA ~IP Mn; TING 
Wyoming State Camp ~I e~ tin g, Wheatland. Wyo., 

july lJ-.-\ugust I. '\rlbnr S. Arnold. speaker, ~'or 
accommodation . writ e local p:uto r. D. 1'. Challin.-
). E. Auste ll, Super;ntendenl. Roc:ky Moun t ain Dis· 
tr ict . 

TEXAS CAMP M E"-."tlNG 
Hio Gunde V~lIey 5«:tional Camp Me~ling, Firu 

and )ladison Su .• Harlingen, Tua.; j"ly 4, 10' 
10 days ; U, S. Granl , KanSl, City. K onsu, 'j>eak~r. 
- II. G. Wea the.,. 

, - - - .. - - - ~--.. _ •. - 7'_ - - - - - -~t_~ .. ~ 4~¥ .~aw:sv __ _ ~w< __ Va;qp_" _ _ __ _ . _ _ __,. 

For Reading and Study 

LARGE TYPE, SELF-PRONOUNCING 

Size 9~ x6 inch .. 

The ideal Home and study Bible. printed in the nlost readable bold-black 
type. Include. PreJentation Page and Family Regi.ter. \V eigllt 32 to 40 
ounces. 

Sty le No. 14BI-l-}i inches thick. Plain Bible paper. Bound ill 
straight edges not overlapping, round corners. red edges. gold 
Prke .. _ ...... _ ...... _ ...... _ .............. . 

TItoroccoette, 
titles. maps. 

$6.50 

Style No. Me2-With concordance. Only l~ inches thick. Bound in fInest 
Persian 1'>'lorocco leather, overlapping covers, red under gold edges. gold titles. 
Printed 011 Bible paper. :Maps. Prke $13.25 

Style No. 14XDZ~1 inch thick. India paper. Bound in finest Pen ian morocco 
leather, overlapping covers, round corners, red under gold edges. gold titles, 
maps. Price ............. _ ....... _...... $14.00 

Style No. Z4XDZ
Wit h concordan ce. 
1)4 inches th ick. In
dia paper. Bound in 
finest Persian moroc
co lea ther, overlap
ping cove rs. round 
corners. Ted under 
gold edges. g old 

Specimen of TVlle 

~o And mShar'-Qn shall be a 
fold of flocks, and tI the valley 
of !\'-chor a place for the herds 

litles, maps. Price ..... .... ........... .. 

mch·JJ·9 
&3S. ~ . 

" Jo· ·7· 26. 

o <h.62·S· 

$15.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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SIKF~TO:-;, \10 .. \nnu.1I 1<'''1 meet,Ill\', Jun~ 16-; 
E,·angd,·t o. I ~ ],'P.'g('rs ,f lIIi",·., .peaker.-<;ay!e 
Jack~"'. P~stor. 

TF.N:-;F.SSEE DISTRICT (,OC~Cll. AND CA~IP 
M n:T1:-W 

The annual Camp Mecting an.1 oi.tri", (,<",nell of 
the Ten"~u~c O,'triet ",11 be beld july .:J-Aulu- t 
I, at Ihe FaIth Ol,'I,el " ~(mblv • ..oJ ~I I' .. ul St., 
Kn<Il<"i1!~, Tenn. n,~ I), ITi,'1 ('''II,'c,1 "'ill ~"nve"e 
j"ly 3O--:\"g"" I. C (', H hn n. \\'nahach,~. 
T~KU. night 'I",,'~tr: F..hea. \\. l!Nh~")'. Allanu. 
GJ" day !pcakn. R",,,,,, IOfo,~bl '" f,,. ," j>OJ' 
~ibl~. ~'"r lunh .. i"f""".1Ii"" lOll'"~ Ihe b <1 pa' lor. 
T. j Len",,, , . 4(1,1 ~t Paul ~I. K,~, .. "II~, Te .. n. II 
F, Wa.!,jlr, n"",·t :-up.('ri 'tend~ 1. 

SOL'TIIFHN C\UFOH:-;'!.\ ( •. '\ C.\\Il'!; 
('amp ~iern. ~, mil~ "C>'lh~aS! of F.t<"o. Fir- t 

(~n'p ,\uIIU't 10 17; .ee .. ,,,1 c.-.mp .\Ul{u.t 17-·:. 
Olll'a \\'o<~I""Mlh 3"d (' ~'- \\'3<d. tu.hc," <,I 
cla"es, F"~ngel'"t (i,,,~ \13rti" "f ("~"'''n. I" .. a, 
nelling .peak~r h"lb w~ek. For i"l"tmati<," ,,"', 
le'rn-nlinM f"r C amI' ~irrr,' .... rite 1';,,1 il'''pcr, 
~~ I' lau ,\,' e ., Fr .. no. C~lif. 

I-"ore.t llnme. I/o mik. N<1 01 R~dhlld., s.pt. 
J--! Olga \\'""<1,,',,,lh a"d "thn ca~ble t.~cbu., 
S!><,akcn include Wil1i,,,n I",.nll. Pal,1 lI.ut"" .nd 
oth~ ... For 'nlorm~li,'n ~,,,t n,e,,·al,"·" ... rne: F t. 
Wi lliams. llS4 On,,~e St .. R~d1and., ('-'1M I .. n 
Lewis. 1)i<1rict (' ,\ . P.~s'denl. 

LOUISI"N,\ SF.M'IO)lAL MEETI:-IGS 
Loui.;~na See t ;onal n",ineu ~l eet"'I1'" Northeast 

:;'ction. S!er!in~ ton, }IOne 18; s",n l h",., t Se.:tion. 
n "tO" Rnuge, j une ;:So 

Morning ~C'I,io", elccti"" "I of!icc ... , 'I>e s.-eti<>nal 
('ommittre will meet in Ihe nft~ rnoon to aceel'l ap· 
plicali"'" lor mi";"~ri.,1 r<'<'Ol:"ilion. TI> .... alpl)inll 
{'" Ch""i,1l Work .. r', ~~nll"r.m.nt. I. iee"... Or 
Orrlinal,on mu.1 mert d,e e<)mmill'e (II th~i r !e" ion. 
_W. S. Ramb)·. I);.trict SU!><,rinlCndent 

NEW E)';'GLA:-;'J) C.\~IP M FFTING 
!'-.·~w £"I/L1n<1 Di'lricI r,,"1' :'>t,eti"II', , .~,,"u,n 

Sr., Fr-lminllham. I>b ... , July 4_21. S""akor.: T J. 
10"S" Lond"n. Enj(la"d. flihlc leacher; Wm f Ki,,· 
(hk •• ('''mp EY3I\ge1i~t. l)i~1t;C! Supe"nt~nMnt Hoy 
~,,,uh,,d i" cbarge "I mor",,'g "raye, b"ur. i.e. 
narne!!. Spri,,~field. ',\1 ". " ill be l'ru~m throu~bou t 
tbe camp 3' one of the 1';~";"" \hke re< .. yatin ... 
early to i"$ure ~ee"mn.od"ti"n. \\'"te ('~"'II Com. 
m;!le<:. i Auburn S t .• Framingham. \'." •. 

SOUTH FLORiDA (. A ro"'VENTION 
C. 1\. ('ollvtnrion, uke Il""ny n ihle ('amp, July 

1-5. MonllllY night, h;1{ c. .0\, r.,l1y: T,,~.rl.y. 10.",n., 
annual bu<i,,~ .. ",eeti"g and ~1"'li"" o f officeT'. Slcep
inil faciliti~. in ~~mp dorm; t"r)' I,,, s;ngle young 
p~o"le. 10<: ~ ,oight R<lOm< 1M man; ... t <'o"plu 
"' "earhy hotel •. touri, t eatul" and hotn~'. Thn<e 
planning In ,uy on camp ground, plu.~ br;"g t>ed· 
dinl{, F"r lull p, .. ti~uh .. ,,'rile Ihe nill.i, I Olli~~, 
!~ "U!e 4, n"" iOl, L~kebnd. Fh J. \\' Cnl1in •. 
Di . triot Secr<tary. 

SOUTI! IMKOTA CA~IP ~tEETIN(i 

Snu,h Daknn Di. t rict Camp Meelinll. Hap;,1 r ity. 
S. Oak. 1une 2:;-J"ly 4. M •. mnrl ~I ... H;eh~rrl 
C, .. m ic hael . ~an J".e, ('alii .• c~mp ,,,,,~~~r •. Mr. and 
~I ,". P hiliV Cn;mch, ret"rned Ini .. i"nari~< Irnm f' gyp!. 
missionary spcak~ ... A A ,\11",. I.,,,,, .. , Colo .• 
C. A. sl'~akn Fur c,h;n ruenali 'n' aud IU'Iher i,," 
lurm3ti'>n wrile 1'. T Emm~!!, Di.trict 5<I!><'r;"t.,,· 
dent, 1'. O. n,,~ I. Aberrleen. S, Oak. 

OKL,\1l0)1.t\ CAMP ~IFFT1:-;G 

Oklaho"" District C''''P ~I~rti"", J)i.triet Camp 
C ... ",nd •• 4!~ mi!r'l norlh "I ('.,pi tol JI"ildinl{, "n 
"' j(hw"y 66, Okhhoma (ity. j uly 1<;' -l< ,\. 1.1 
,\lber. Sinn" (';1'),. I"w." .. igh l <p~"ker; \\' S. flr:1/1K. 
morning .peaker. (,hildr~n'. work in eh:!rg" of S S 
Super;lltendent 1'",1 CO!><,land \fr~l. 'erye" in d;ning 
h:l1l at rea nnahl~ r.lI.'. Fnr {nrther i"I",1\.l1intl 
""te V, II R.l}'. DiH,ict s«.cta,y· Tre,~ure., II"" 
1341. Oklah.,,, • ., "IV, Okh. 

l\OHTIi OAKOT,\ [)JSTRI('T COI·"tll.. 
T he N"rth D~k()!a !)i"rict CouTKil "ill m<et at 

Lakew""d Park. J)e,'il~ I.:lk" X. Dak .. Jun, m. t901(" 
al In 3.m. , for iI' A"""al \J u<;"c$s ~1 .'I;ulI· 1'~lccti"l\ 
of "Ilicer. and othe r ",,,,r 1"";,,eS' will he tn"nole'\' 
3S wen" an)' o t her 1)(I';n ... "hid, ",,,y properly 
t>e hrou>1ht up I<>r ~on . id~r:l1i n, All affo1in ted a"em' 
hlie< .bould ,."d One ~cer.dit~d del.j('t~. All me",be .. 
nrll'ed to a tt end. The Cnu"cil ",ccl ' In ffl!l"ec.ion 
",th the Annual C:!mp M«"lin~, Herman G, Jnl",<on. 
Oi'trie l !'nl"'rintr"dent, 

SOUTH FI.ORIDA C,H.IP M EETIKG 
Soulh Florida District Camp Meeling. Lake Bonny 

Bible C~"'P, J mile$ ea.t 01 L~kehlld. Fh .. on Long· 
fellow Blvd .. june 18--28. F""r ,.,,·ice, da ily. F . D, 
O""i . , Sup~ri,.tcnrle"t 01 T cxu Oi . tr i.t. n,~in speak. 
~r, Re.taurant o n g.ou"ds. For r(>(\m, ;n doronitory 
or nearby ho tels. tou"'t h,,,ne. and camp •• w.,l . the 
Distric t Office. Hou te 4. Box 700. I.nkela!\d. I'la.-
1. W. Collin., Oi.t,ict Sc<;retary. 
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! WALNUT CRAFT ! 
i PLAQUES ! 
! M,d, of h1.h1y po11,h,d wood. ! 
$ ]0 Inch('s Wide i $ No. ZOO . . ........................... $2.00 , 

$ ! 

I i 
i I 
$ : I No. 250 ...... 1 ~ .". ~ '.'~h~~ .":'.~~ ........ . .,." No. 260 ...... ~'.~. ~~:~~:. ::',~~ " ....... $%.50 I 
$ Cod DIe .. America, No. 270 ... _ $2.50 $ 
$ • 
$ • i Gospel Publishing House, Springfield Missouri ~ 
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OREGON ("A \fl' ,, ~:rTfN(; 

Or~II"n [)i.t!ici l'ilale·wi,le ("ml' ~l rrli"l(. B~lhd 
"" 'IIC! PArk. 'l miltt norlh vi Salem. ~ n h;gh .... 3y 99. 
,Tilly 2- 14 (1'3rlu S I'me all, l 1I.,IIir 11.'111ll1nnd. 
"I'r~ke .. · r. ~wrencr N Ol"'n ~n'! \\' rn. 11 .. 11;'11, M, ~, 
. i""ary ftl'r~krn. -Al wood F,,<ler. Oiolrkt Suprri". 
I r n 'l~nl, 

NFW MEXICO rA~II' \1 EF.TI:"<C; 
Nrw M ~~i .. o Oi.tnc! rlml> Mn't,nlC, n"l r'cI Camp 

r.r'H,m1. M')lIn",II\ IIr. N Mrx .. .luly J(~ 25, I' D 
n."'i.. S\lpninlrndfl.1 01 Tr~'.. Di ,lrie l . F"e"inll 
"I ... ·,krr; \V",. Hll rt on McCafTen ... l1ible T(achr r 
("""I pt. ... 1<1 ramP. "r,nd w.'lrr. PlenlY 01 space lor 
tuilt... IIriniOl y'"r """1" ("ahi". an,! h"lrl ~c 
ro",m'Kblinn •• "aibhlr in '''wn, "r.l, Un IIC ,,,,.,r~d 
iu ''''''no a ~h"tt di"~f\ct' fmm (""'I' Fl<I>r.-( 10 h..,.~ 
('.lf~l~rI:t 'ta-Iy. M~tlinll' in nUt \\"'oo:! Tal><:rn~d~. 
~'or I"rlher parl;,·"I.,. ... ,,1.' 1/ , " ,,".,1/rr. II"" 3H. 
Mn". I"i".,i •• ~ 'I t'>: 11 n, (",,,.1\r. J)i.triCI S",,..,· 
I,'n T'f"ollr(r 

IH ·R.\NT. 1'1 .. ' -OIoI·I",hi"nc,1 11.ntt ('''m;ng 01 
l'1r.",ul G""'r ..,hur(h. J""~ lO. Thr ..... I!.~ar Itni(to. 
o""I .• ml:, Ir . ' .... llrtr., J)",'ic IIi"n c.1 ntw S· ...,..,m 
",,,,,la)' ~,h"',1 ~n"r" ,n altr,n,,,,,,. Oi"nrr "",It, 
I, t .. , " .. ~r ~h",th \ ll lur"'t, mrn' ...... 1Irll,,<1 to, ..... 
"·,,h "t, I':n,r,uin'n< nI u •.• nl! •• 1 r"r Iho'e ..,"min" 
nn ".,",r,t.y. "1>«i,1 ;n~il·'li". r~'rn.lt. 1 10 nt;ghhr-t. 
;"" ch"rti,n a,,,1 1,.I"ot ,'11 I"rmtr ra"ors 01 
1'1~~",.nl (;.,,"t in,il~d I,' al"".I, "n~'HlI CIo"d. 
!>a'int. 

Goon SA " \RIT'" C.\ "P 'I EFTll'G 
(i , ,"I S .• ",uilar, (' "" I' \I ,'·li,,". , ... ,,' 1I.,n"",,·,<1< 

.;lIr. ~,!i"'·'·'lk .,,,1 IIr'l(hnl1, Ohio. J uly :>5-
Au",,'t 4 . •.• .,k r"r ~ilCn' ~I 'n~ Ih~ m.,,1 h"m Ih •• f 
"t~thy I""nt, I. T S'rw~rl. 'Ider"ft, 1'" F"an, 
Rrh I at·" llil .l .. 1'r~d rt. \1 ,. I l' Slrw~tI will ..... 
hrlpi,,~ in nflr..,,,x,n orn·icro, Flo·,,, \"" \l r ler Jr .. 
"I ;\h,yo\"illt. y ,)unll 1 '(0f'Ir'~ ]r."jrr ,,,,,I '''''11 1c,,,I~r 
I,'r e"ml' I/ ~I~n y",It'j{ "I S,j;"nill~ in ~harl':~ <.>1 
hllit "nt's. ('.,Irlrrin "" Ilronn,t. n ~ I ~' re"<onahie. 
F"r i"lnrllla\ i.,n wril~ " ,. ~"\ Mro, A. Do Me· 
("a".bnd. H"tllc I. lr.1"It"o", \willc. OhiD. 

l'OTO~!\ C OISTIlH, ("('lI''\'C1I , 
MFE'rl\"G 

.\1\1) ('.\:'IIP 

The I''' '' ''''D~ ni.I,;,1 ('"u·,.il will ron,'r"r at Ihe 
PDton,a.., I'~rk <"""' I' (:r",,"'!'. J,lIy 1(, 19. " ominll: 
and allern()l1n <(',.io". R;vC" I,' hu.in ... •. Frllow.hir 
n'tf't inS " I nighl, "';Ih _Ilt..,;al oror.1krr, 

Tht 1" '1""".., ("~ n1" \1crl..-g " 'ill I", hrld July 
31-.'\I11l"'1 II B"'I"" W Turner. ~~"anA'c1i51 John 
\". Foll(' lt t. Bible TC.1rhrr, 1', r r ro~ t\·ali'·n. and in· 
IDrmllion "rilt T . 11 I'itref'. "Vi W , \\".,obingl"n 51" 
Pelrr.burg. VI. " , Ihr Oi,'riN ~rclaty. E. 0 , 
Oi..,ktnon. ~ K .. nlucky A,.~ .. ~I "nin<h"rg. W. V a, 

Ef\STERN DISTRICT YOUTH CONFERENCE 

F.a~lern l)iHTict Youlh Conltrrnet. )hranalha 
Pa rk. Green I...:>ne. I'D .. J" ly ~t1. Sroraken; Ralph 
"~rris . A N. Chase. Mrs. A. N. a,as ... W.l ter 
Hnelller. Gto rgc GOlild. a"d A. D. Sk),mer . Total 
COSI lor en l ire I;me. $15.00: part , ime, $1.75 per dny, 
pin. $100 rClI'iMral ion lee . For application blank . 
w,i le Mr8. Homer Ih),mnml. Grecn Lane. PD.-A, B. 
5kymer. Co,) lcrrnca DirectDr. 

JAYI1IRD, TEXA~l!ome Coming. July 14. All· 
day se r,,;ce . dinner On Il,o""dl. Former mtmbcu and 
p3$1on cordinlly invited. Abo l)(iOI;nn;ng Tni"al Jul), 
H. lor Z wukl or !"nlln: N. n. )'cO"""ld. Evan· 
gdisI.-W . C. McQue~n. Pallor . 

• A. I. BROWN 

FOOTPRINTS OF GOO 
Foreword by Charles M, Stin~. This is 

a really womierfu l hook-D r. Brown's 
best. and should be in every home and 
evcry library in America. T~n chapten 
covering several suhjecls such as Malter, 
Life. The Starry Universe. Water a nd 
Air. Plant Life, An imal Life, The Hu
man Body. etc. Cloth bound. Price $1.50. 

GOO AND YOU 
A book of thirteen chapters ta king up 

numerous parts and phases of th.:: human 
body, and showing how wonderfully man 
was made by Ihe All-wise Desig llcr. Cloth 
bound, Price $1.25. 

MUST YOUNC PEOPLE BELIEVE 
IN EVOLUTION? PRICE 25c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

)/111(' 21, 1916 

E.-\STER\" DISTRWl' ("\"1' 'IEETISG 
F. Irrn Di'lflel ('amp ""~\lnK •. 'Iaranalll., P~tk. 
u Gre-tu I...:>"r. 1'.\. Jul:o I~ ,\0:1("'1 18. I'ray~r 
nlutncr July 1''- _'I II' .t~r ,lor""Ii"" "I J)"!rlCf 

I'e~~tr r I(U~ I.., 'kr. Kit h II" "~r. r.rr~t ,\nnnal 
f '-':;I<n \fi'sM,nHY ,.lIy. '\"11'11 I 4; 1I,,'nc 'Ii.~" n· 
. ry mert,· g. --'''E'' 1 11 ",n. II IU,'_ trarhrr • 
. \nh·,r S. Gr::I.\'~~. \". r II< .... 1 .. a",1 Wilh",m I. 

,n • P.i,,~il .1. ("el.lr I 11,1.1 ... In'lilla~. Srr ... ((fi~M. 
\\' h';\1 i IC -teak.. 1I<'wt!y I' 1/ ~1·"~1. ( tevth"d. 
01 an,1 Emf'l (" :"umnll, ('!,w·'K"'. ttl. \lr~I,nl' ." 

riff .1 ,\, \", .. I.on (1).3''', ~a tun Il ',,,I :"". 
I rit.I<::,<I~nt. an<l R,y :" . .-\rm IT. "g. \\'~yne boro. 
1'.1 

!'rnd 1M C.,mp F"I,lu 
SI. ,'<hl~y. Pa.. 

10 Br"''' 1\, ,I' nCI. ;9 ""'y 

IU.l .. "-OIS 1"\\11' 'IEFTI'\(; 
II. 0 ",_"iet 1~lh .\""",,1 ("""II \Irttiull'. 01<1 

s"'!crn Cr,,,,,,d. J'tter.bllrll. Ill,. July 19-28 \\' T, 
(;'''1'' Sa" Fr:\·,d o. ("alif.. ('~'''I' F,~"gdi'l; l' 
]. Jo,,('<. I.",,,d 'n. FlIllk",.I. ('''u'I' 1Iihlr Tt~chtr; 
1'",,1 K~"lm~nn. ~t",nli"r<I. Conn .. (' .\. Spcaker. 
C 1\. :-;t"It ~",lIy. j"lr ZJ. )!i .. iouarY Rally. Jill)' :>11, 
GI,III Day, J"ly :'1'. A J. Shiehl •. B"x 3M • 
. ",",co",ab. 111 .. in cbafll'~ 01 n.lll;d. r r h"Irl ~n. 1 

,tnn";I"r)' roomo .. " L ShH",~n. H"x n, !-' IIlh l'rrki". 
111 .. ", "hann "I n' '1.-01. lor Cfolt;,II"·'. Frtt 'pac( for 
I~Tlh an<l lrailrn. F ivr .~rvic~~ d.,ily. F veTy po~, 
;hlt "l',.cr ma.!~ ~\'a;r.,hlr 10 an, "nm",bl~ .,11 t il,,! 

c,,"'~. W n. \'·iHi~m<"n. ])i""'1 SUl"'rinltndcnl , 

n:U.OWSTO:\F: BIBI.E ('.-\'11' .,~]) \10:\'1'.\:';. \ 
DISTRICT (,"Ol'\"(" JI , 

1'1",· .. n!"h ,'nnu,,1 S~ •• ;"n. Yell. ""I""~ lI,hlt' ("~m" 
~n.1 :l.lonl3na J)"lrict COllncil. Li";nll'~I"". ~IO~l3na. 
(R"I~"ay Irl Ydl""'<'"nt Park). Ci l y .',m",y "",Ii· 
I' ';II,n. July 8--17. Speaktn: Robert \\'. ("u",m;nll" 
r~I"m~<I mi __ ;",,,,,y Irom h"li~ an,1 faCility mtmher 
('(IIle,,1 Biblt In'I;IUI(. lli!'k T .. "che, "n,1 'Ii. i<maT)' 
RtP,..,Oell'.llivt, J)w;p:ht If \lrI.au¥hl;n. I'~.t'>r I'".r 
__ ' ''rm!)ly "r God, T~c"ma. Wnoh., ('amp E,·atlKd;". 
Ro.-ml< itl cil)·. Unto on grOlln, I<. ca l"lcria. hnokroom. 
I'or IIIrlhrr ;nr"rma,;on lind rr.tn·ali,,,,o. wrllt or 
"ire PlIol' r D, R. :'Ilil!rr. 116 :0;..,"11> D "ITeel. !.i,·ing' 
"" .... \lOnl.-t...onard I'almtr. Oi"ricl S"llCrinl"enrle"t. 

TEX AS DtSTRtCT C:\MP \1t'I'TI~(; 

Ttx". Dislrici Co ,\. Camp \I ~tt'nlC. Sottlhwr.,rrn 
l1iblc ln5lilUlt. W:\Xahachit. Te"" •. JUII~ ;?7 J uly 4 
Mrs. J\!i ce Reynokh l'1owtr and Wm. E. Lon lC. 
~pe~k~rs. Fo"r c1auc~ ca..,h day. "'ho!~"'m~ <tcrU
tion. Room ar.,\ hoa •• 1 $1400 S<:nd $1.00 rtlli~tra t io-n 
lee 10 Tt"3S Chrisl" Amba"sado ... S"ulhwe"IC'u lJi ' 
ble ""Iitule. W3""hachi~ . T."a •. KI~udc K endrick , 
l)i<lTicl C. A. &cr<:I~ry·Treuurer. 

'\'Of!TII D,\KOTA ("A~I!' ./I11':ETlNC 
Annual North Dakola Camp Mre l ing. l.ak~"'·OOI.l 

Park. nea r DC"il , !_~k<: . j,",~ 2').....July 4. Speci al 
<"cak~rs indude Hertil l'",~gr~n, l'rt!1 VOlller, (;h" ., 
l i~n 1Iild. L. C. I[('nderick. I!dw Gn'laHon . O",·id 
Ken <inger. Mrs. David Kensi"IIU. [)i.uiel ""d "isiling 
I)a'lor<. C. A. Con.-""I'ot' in tOnneel ;"'" ,,·i lh camp. 
All necesnry bcililico on c,unp grounds. For lunher 
;"{oTl"al;,,n write linin;'" G. John!lOu. 723 Fin l 
.he, 1\.. J3mrsto .. n. ~. Dale 

GOD'S CREATIVE FORETHOUGHT, 
PRICE 3Sc. 

MEN, MONKEYS 
LINKS, PRICE 25c, 

AND 

Springfield, 

MISSING 

Missouri 
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l'URLorK, C,\LlF De~;ld Ter..ple; m~li,,>::, in 
pr(lgre9~; Ilaf\s F. BfCI.chncid<r. ~:'·"r·lle';~I.-.'\!I~f\ 
J Brown, 1'. _rnCo 

GEOH{;j ., f);'<;ll-l1CT nH";-"\"IL 
The Gec.rgil Dl.t!r;et CCU'1c,1 w,1I meet "I r ile 
Muni"ip~1 .\uuit,,,·,u,,'. 1,<" dldun ~'1L1 O,k 61'., 
W .l)"<.;n" •• G~ .. JUT,e ~:-!l. Ibl" .. \l 11,(.>:, "I>c<:i~l 
apuke,. Op" •. in8' Tally. TICc,day ni)Chl (Th" C.."nc;1 
had t>l'ell a.nnoun~"u to ' '1te~ at HLk~h·. bttt :I 
stt;uble auUi t lri"", ,,39 I'nn\·a:hble.) Th~ IJi,'ric' 
Board wil: meel J",," .'~, l'~1 1>·n .. fer" Lul'r.(" 
&ts, i()t,. Tuc,d:lY thq' w,1l re<:~'~e ~p l' li:" ,~U fllr ",in· 
iucri .. 1 nc<!e))ti31~. 

\\"3 ,·crOI.j iJ rht '"[jllk C')'1"~n li,," tilY 01 I h~ 
S<lulh," I'l enlY of ~lX'r. a·.'t<)""",·d:Cl,on'. F"T lunI:cr 
ir.formali"n write \\ \\ lturJt·m. PistTi:1 ~cr~I3r~" 
Tre:uurcr. Box 1101, 0;lumbtt!, (.;;1 .• \n)'(Ir,e d'~'Ti"g to 
r~ser .. e hgtel room (IT l""nlt cabi" .... ·r;le l'a'tut 
A V. IIC1lcriek •. Hox 51, W~ycro~" . G:,. H"''''h art' 
$1.00 and UI' I,.. t)o~ on)(,- ''':UO''.· R~bcT~ C. '"Kce lah'" 
J on e~, Vi·tric, Superi"~nden t. 

)'IICH IGA I', DlSTr~!CT C.UIl' .\('TIVlTlf.!'; 
:'o\ieh iK :I;l1 l.lL~lr;~1 L'o"~~i: ell"ll ,\~tidlie" l"a·l:lo·l..c 

Pa rk \ 'a'- 'I) 0rOUf'ds, (;"~JI L3ke. ~Iich.: 
lioy, "nd (iirh' C:)1nl'" Jo:1y t l<.l 13 ""d Ju ly lJ " 

20. ))'I"<:'·'<-r3. ~l r :in!': .\[u. L'h:ll. \\". 11. S~"tt. Re· 
ligious D;'e<:lor •• \1;" Bertie Dgu. 

Can'll Me<: IL ng. J\.1ly 2O-A\.1~u" 4. ,\. A. S .... ift. 
Morn"'" Uib:c "fe.lcher. AU~n :'obi \< ry, J::~c""'1( 
S;>eak...,.. 

Youth Conlc tcn~e . . \ 1111'1111 6-16. ]. ll a~hk.rd lIi~h"p 
J:;veninl( !Spe" ker. Tc:..d,cn: .\. L . Hoy, iI, :\. 
Swift. and R~lph .\1. Riggi , Dire~t~r . E. A. .).l a'''~ Y , 
Sur. C A. Pu!idenl 

"' in:~!(T5' ~!l1in"r .. \ UR\\~ ! ; l(J a"d P \7 l't'~d. 
en: .!l."Jph :-'f. R;jI!l:5. A L. ~I oy . ,\. t\ Swift, (,,~ , . 
W. II. &011. Pri"dpal.-MrJ. E. D, Corley, SC<:"T~ ' ~'). 

LAK EV!EW GOSPE l. w\hlr 
TltO UTll UI<(i. r. . Y (30 "1Lk ~ N. W . gf R<J(:h e",n) . 

Lakevi~w C"'I,el Cn"'!, of N~w York ", ..... Jr ,,,'Y 
U13lr,<1. S"n""'" I' rc>!o:r;"r: ~ltni . t ... ~' b," .. ~ It·. JUHe 
2>1--28. I' r : ... llcal ""d 'l'; rit " ~1 Hls'...,el ' ,,,,. Teachcr~ : 
N. Nichol"ff. I) e~n T H Rrllh:.lnr, I) H . M~f).·w"ll, 
and .\Ii u E. 1" S ""'''. F~~ $1000. 
n"y'~ und Girl'. Camll, .I"I~ ~ ·1 ~ C \V fknl.n 

J)i re~l\1r As~,~("t1tg, 1\ ~'arr"'Klon ,,~d .\l1s, \\0". 
Currie, F" e i>"/OO. 

F;f t,,~nth ."'"n\l .. 1 C~nl!' "k~ til'!(, A"g"" l - 18 
Bihle T~,d,e .. · II nbe rt \'.' C'!n,,,,iHf: ~ a nn IT (" 
MeR .. lie)'. VirKi l R jncksg". ev~t1;ng <p~,'hT. Great 
Mi. ,,;onnry 1{-.lIv, Au~. 4. c.".,:> J»" ior Uihl e &"001 
fOT Y"Ulll'( PO'QI'I~ 12 I n "1") 

Lakeview YOlllh ("cnk r(no~. A"K· 26-"iept 2, cc" . 
d"cl~d "y Rob<:rl L ... MoH. Ral?" Ha~r; ~ 1113i" speaker 
Fcc SJ().ro. 

}o'or i,,~ ~her informnli"n .... r;t ~ F n llu:':c, Ca"' r 
Se<: retnry. 6&!1 "J"onnw:tnd3 St" Bu ffalo _. N, \' . 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

)<EW /, J)nRlcSS--UIO Mou el l ~I.. D !lb, 16, 
T""a, .-S. F .. ~(J n,w:~ , 

~r:'.': ,\!)IYRr.s:<; IllS N. FOllrth SI., Duncan, 
Okla.-Chi"tin~ Carm'ch.1cl. 

Nl; \\" .'\OORESS-~/o High",:,y C,."pel Tabu,,:.cle 
R"u\~ l. ~!"lh~ II , Okla.-I'~~lo r ,,,HI M H. Chlf :-'1. 
Rhode", 

I'UR S.\LE-Co'pcI ten I. 3 center pol~5, good ,,~gLt 
kh,lki Car,,·aS. 5<=l111~ b ~ve 4 r OwS 01 sti lch "11. Tnt' 
likt r. e,,· . Siu ;))~«l fl. I' rice $l2S.00.-)"'"ric~ A 
Cook. lJ lB Coronad~ Terrace, Los .'\ngelu 2~ Calif. 

NF.\V A I)I)I!!:SS--c.'o Thomn Mill s, L.1 Delle, ~I o. 
" I h ,we r~. ;gnetl the p.'<t~nre .'It NcI~~n\"il1e, :M <' .. 
and am e.Itet ing th~ e~~nl1t1i~ljc field."-Edn;1 K 
]:lcks. 

NF.\V ." l"lnR F.~S--R(I"te I. R"" }:1.1\ .. ,. llr"J'v"l~ 
1\". C. "\\',- I",,· ,· nn',·pt ... 1 th ~ Il",torale of the 
~,"n'" ~', ron"',· '\ ~<~m"l)' '" R' ·'oI<,·ill,·" I.el\; , 
Pow~:1. 

WA.'o!T F.D ....... l\"tw Or u,d .:-h""b pew, for ne", 
ehu,~h heinJ.( t"n. trl\rt~d. Wrile. ~ta !in !C pr;ce$.-]. 
n IhTtl~lt. P. O. 1:0>: 2%. Hipley, Tenn. 

W,\"T TO IIUV· .. Phn<;",'c("nli~n . rnctl iUl11 <;u; 
al so ).1 rr i lJimetn fa' i len. ('a ll"'Ta; inr \,,~ on Mi" 
$;"n hd,i '" :.; lI:(ri~ .. "nt .. I'r;<:"<:.· 1·"<<leI'.", Van 
n .Irn 0;,'0 l' \\' o"'I ....... ,h, Had A,,~, Mich. 

\\'.\):Trn·· Two 1rt:11lf>'.'IS, ior use in CbMCh 
orcht.-rro. ~ 1 :l I,' I'no': and C')l:tact by klt,r 0 ." 

tar~, P"""r J ro . GOl t. First l'e'lIeMSI,ll t1lur~", 
E;1 51 I.i ~erlooo\. 0:"0, 

• Of'EN FO R CALLS 
Evanli:d i ~tic or Pastaral 

E,'angclis! ~",J :'o\r'. W. R:l~' ""erill, II"" 33.\ . 
Boyd , 'rex~ •. 

E"anli:"' n,ti~ 
~;",1" l'I:dist and \1 ... ·\n·e: II .rrctt. ~"~ \ (" Ihln. 

JlCll C<·",ral .\\'e . ~I l ..o ui • . \1 0 '"\\" c are re".~n"LI! 

tlt e P:\'!Or:IIC at Dix"", .\ fo., and wi!: be "'»o:n f"r 
e"n"~e:i<li~ en ll , .-

Page Fillet'li 

HYMAN APPELMAN 
GOD'S ANSW ER TO MAN'S SIN 
Thi s volume is enthusiostically rpcom

mended. Real evangelistic preachi ng is 
011 too rare m our doy. Here ,( is m 
faithfu l, powerful, pa~ .. jonclc declaration 
of the gospel. It is hoped Ihat many hun ' 
d reds of preachers W i ll read the>e meSo 
~ges, not for the purp:;ose of f md,~g ma
Teria l which they may repeat, bUI tha i 
some of the fre of God found here may 
ki nd e a new flome of evangelist .c fervor 
in thei r hearts. Cloth bound, Price $ 1.25. 

THE SAV IOR'S INVITATION 
These eigh teen rressages wtll Sl r you 

with a new passion for the solvatIon of 
lost souls. They are " the blood, the 
sweat, the tears, the hope, Ihe fa tth" 
of their aUlha r. He sol's of the m: "God 
has been pleo<,cd 10 use Them in the Holy 
Spinto They arc, every one of them, 
sent out humbly, by request. It the read
i"9 of them will ~t'r One Ide for Christ, the 
evangel.st will be mOre Ihon repaid. " 
Cloth bound, Price S 1.50. 

APPELMAN'S SERMON OUTLINES AND 
IL.L.USTRATIONS TH' 

SATILE OF 
ARMAGEDDON 

Evangelist Appelman hos gleaned these 
ge ms d lOring his many years at studymg 
and proclaiming the Word of God. At 
the request of many preachers and loy 
workers, these sermon outlines ond helps 
have been gothered m a baok fe rm 
Pa§tors, loy preochers, evangelists, Bible 
teachers, students-here is a book whi~h 
wi ll deligh t you, Cloth bound, Price $ 1.25. 

A limely pro
phetiC message by 
the widely known 
evangelist . Paper 
bound, Price 2Sc. 

GOSPEL PUBL.1SHING HOUSE SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

VANCE HAVNER 
BLOOD, BREAD AND FIRE 

Unusua l wit, humor and deep thi nking 
are deudy in termingled to make t)-us 
book of sermons one of the be~t of ils 
kmd to be found anywhe re. Philosoph
ically, it is challenging to thought; spirt!
ually, It is. uplifting; intellectua lly, it is 
provocative; and inspirat ionally, it is ani-
mating Cloth bound, Pries S 1.25. 

ROAD TO REV IVAL 

A helpful volume of virile mes'>Oge~, 

crisp, direc t ar"ld in the everyday language 
.... ith which the overage Christian is fa
milior. A fu ndamenta l message in mod
ern rerms Cla th bound, Price $1.25. 

IT IS TIME 

A volume cf addresses thai appeal to 
Ch riST ians 10 obey the call to revivol dur~ 
ing these tragic days. They a re thor
oughly Biblica l, presen ted in a style tha t 
will not leT yall ao until you ho"e fin
ished the lost one. Cloth bo,md, Price 
51 .25 . 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

THE SECRET Of CHRISTIAN JOY 

Inspi ring messages from the pen of a 
SirOn!;! ond mtellectual speaker and write r 
who dare~ to bellew God's W ord. This 
volume wtll incre<lse faith, gi"e courage, 
inspire to noble deeds and increase one's 
appetite for Bible study. The a uthor is 
o man who kncws and loves God ond 
speaks f rom the hea rt , through a trained 
end ready mind. Cloth bound, Price 
$1.25 . 

[T 
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TIME 
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• • + SpringField, Missouri 
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FREE EDUCATION IN CEYLON 
From kindergarten to university, education 

is to be made free in Ceylon in all government 
in~titutions, Ceylon probably is the first state 
in the Orient to l)rovide free education through~ 
out, and the new policy will have tremendou! 
effect upon missionary work, 

CONVERTED RUSSIANS 
Tt is revorted that gospel workers have been 

permitted to go into prison camps in Germany 
to preach to the Russians and distribute Chris
tian literature. As a result. 22,000 Russians were 
converted during a given period, and now have 
returned to the U.S.S.R. taking Scriptures and 
gospel liter'lture with them. 

THE BLACK HORSE 
H erbert H oover, returning from a tour of 

the world's famine areas, reports that SOD mil~ 
lion people are hungry. and that 300 million are 
in danger of starvation. "1 have seen the grirn
Illest ~pecl\~r of famine in the hi~tory of the 
worldl" he said. Already the black horse of 
Revelation 6 is casting its shadow before! 

GOVERN MENT-TRAINED BREWERS 

According to a ncws report in The NatiOllul 
Voicr, the Third Army has added a course in 
beer brewing to the curriculum of its G.!. col
lege on the outskirts of the Bavarian city of 
Freising', Germany. Classes wi!! be held at the 
\Vei semtcl)han brewery, owned by the school, 
a11(1 the teachers will be Gcrrnall professors 
WllO have taught brewing before. 

TilE PlmVENTION OF WARS 

Says Dr. J. Rohert Oppenheimer, of atomic 
bomb fame: "/ f there had never been, and 
could never hc, an atomic bomb, the problem 
of preventiu!t war in an age when science and 
technology have made it too destructive, too 
terrible to endure. would stil l be with us." Men 
c.1n't prevent war simply by gelling rid of the 
;domic bomb. Wllat they nec{\ to gel rid of is 
the sin ill their own hearts, for that is the 
cause of wars-and only Christ can rid them 
of that. 

TilE ONLY REMEDY 

Years ago a President of tbe U.S .. Calvin 
Coolidl!c.', ~aid: "I can conceive of no adequate 
remedy for the e"ils which beset society, ex~ 
cept throug-h the influences of religion. There 
is no form of education which will 110t fail. 
There is no form of government which wi!! 
not fail. There is no form of reward which 
will not fail. \Ve do not need morc national 
developllu':l1 t; we need spiritual development. 
\Ve do not need more knowledge; we need more 
religion. \Ve do not need more of the things 
that arc seen; we need 1Il0re of the things that 
are unseell." America, in a mad pursuit of 
cars, washing machines, nylon hose, greater 
profits and higher wages, needs to pause and 
lis ten to this advice. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

GOSPEL BROADCASTS IN ROME 

There is something new in Italy. Protestant 
services are being broadcast from the big 
stations in Turin, Venice, Milan, and other 
cities. Even in Rome, the gospel is being broad
cast, and many Catholics as well as Protestants 
and "irecthinkers" arc listening in. 

A REPORT FROM ITALY 
The treasurer of the ancient \Valdensian 

Oll1rch of italy reports that Protestant churche~ 
in that land are looking to the future with a 
great deal of hope. "Italy's young people of ten 
or fifteen years ago were not very much in
terested in religious questions, but there is no 
doubt they have a very lively interest today. 
Many people are coming to the Protestant 
churches." Pray much for Italy. 

A PESSIM IST IC PRESBYTERIAN 
In a recent issue of At/ulltie Mmltilly Dr. 

Francis Bell tells of Ilis conversation with a 
Presbyterian minister who was very pessimistic 
regarding the proposed merger between the 
P resbyterians and the Episcopalians. Said he: 
"If the Episcopal Church is as weak morally, 
as confused intellectually, and as dead spirit
ually as is the Presbyterian Church-and I am 
persuaded that it is-I cannot for the Jife of 
me see any particular use in tying up a couple 
of corpses. Some day by the grace of God 
both communions will come alive again. Then, 
Ilot now, is the time for talking of reuniting." 
True unit}' between church groups cannot be. 
effected by man-made mergers. It is possibly 
only through the unity of believers with the 
Lord Jesus Christ Himself; all who arc one 
with the Lord Jesus are one with each other, 
regardless of human organization. 

/rOle 22, 1946 

FEMALE DRUNKARDS 

According to Alcoholics Anonymous, there 
arc 600,000 womcn alcoholics. One out 01 every 
four confirmed drunkards is a woman-and yet 
there is pressure to license additional bars and 
taverns where womell as well as men can 
acqillre a taste for liquor and drink their way 
to hell I 

"}.jOT I\SIrA?llED OF THE GOSPEL" 

Durin~ the European tour of the Youth-for
Christ team a youth rally was held in Stock
holm, Sweden. Prince Bernadotte was seated 
011 the platform. He lcaned forward and asked 
Billy Graham for his New Testament. Opening 
it, he inscribed Ilis autograph-and added the 
Scripture reference, "Romans I ;16." The Prince 
is "not ashamed of the gospel of Christ" for 
he is a borll-again believer. 

D01IINATED BY FEAR 

Said Herbet Hoover, upon returning froUl 
his round-the-worM survey: "The dominant 
emotion everywhere in the world is fear . This 
applies to every part of human activities-fin
ance. industry, farmers, workers, thinkers and 
govermnent officials. After World \Var I, there 
arose a great spirit of hope and confidence. 
Little has appeared as yet." We arc reminded 
of Jesus' words concerning the time o( His 
return; ":"Ien's hearts failing them for fear, 

." Luke 21 :26. 

THE LAT E LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

The League of Nations died officially on 
April 8, leaving behind little else than blasted 
hopes and a $15,000,000 monumellt in the form 
of marble buildings. It is silid that the words, 
"Peace and safety," were inscribed ill the 
entrance. The older generation are sadder and 
wiser as a result of the experiment. The new 
generation, nothing daullted, arc trying agaill 
under a new name, "United Nations," and on 
a new site; but time will show that, in spite of 
man's earnest search for world peace, there is 
no peace to the wicked. Isaiah 57 :21. 

J---------------------------------~, 

GOD'S WONDER BOOK 
By J. A. Hutfmon 

In this latest book from the pen of a well·known outhor ore listed ond briefly 
expounded lifteen wonders 01 the Bible-Its Divine Inspirotion, Its Providential Preservo
t ion, Its Sacrificial Tronslation, Its Unporalleled Circulation, Its Remorkoble Confirma
tion, Its Rare Lite rary Acclomotion, Its Incamparoble Spiritual Illumination, Its Histori. 
col Dependab ility, Its Scientific Accuracy, Its Cleor-visioned Philosophy, Its Moral and 
Ethical Code, Its effect Upon Civi li:l!Otion, Its Regeneroting Power, Its Timeliness, and 
Its Complete Triumph. These are followed by some helpful lacts obaut the Bible, and 
seven proctical suggestions for studying it. Cloth bound, Price 75c, 

FINGERPRINTS OF BIBLE PEOPLE 
By Florence Aiken Bonks 

Mrs. Bonks hos done an outstanding work in ossembling neorly 300 stories of Bible 
characters and presenting some in such 0 way thot both young ond old con enjoy 
them. She compares her stories with fingerprints, because no two ore alike, and all 
have certain lines which identify them os belonging to certain persons. 

These stories fo rm the basis fo r mony interesting party games. Porents will find 
them valuable in helping children to a real oppreciotion of the Bible--encouraging them 
to participate in family worship_ Sundoy School teachers and leoders in vorious church 
orgonizations can use the narrotives effectively to stimulate Bible study. Cloth bound 
in two volumes. Price $1.00 eClch. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
'~ _____________________________________ f 
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